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s'Ir 1 Fuuow -Tirpt 0 JERrsAtLEK! LzT xT Riair? upA.D FooxrGE 175 er3yiiit."'-Ps 137, *4.

'l'he Benefits o: tiaè Protestaet Retor- language-and a littie prenching. though it
matiois. bas been proved that manv of the clcrgy knev

PRECliD Anot the Seriptures, and few of thern could tell
A DICOURE diwhuse son Dlavid was"ý-a species of litera-

PRARDBY THE REY. A. W. BERDMAN, ture no doubt existed, but it was iocked up

lu St. AndreWs Ckurch, Pidtou, on the 107# in a dead tangue, and the mnaqs of the peole
December, 1860, beiq the day of Triceya- dxvelt indarkies. Then, grass darkness
tenary, and no01 pubiisTied bydýie colvered aur fatherland, îhe doctrines of sa]-

The time of reformatcn."-Harn. 11.10 vation were almost unknown, the subjeet of
a sinner's.justification by faii waq shrouded

TiiE PRtOTESTANT ]REFORMATION mat be or lost, and iviat the pulpit maintained was-,
oompared ta the Banvan tree of India, wvhose ilidby the offerin gs of the saints is a place ini
ruots are so maliy, and whose branches are' heaven procured, and Christ's merits are open
to large, and under w hase sbadoaw a Nvhcte. ta those offit that pay iinto the treasury of
-regiment of soldiers may be sheltered; or ta jthp Clîurch."' In doctrine corrupt, in prac-
tbe vine fram E gypt, whase baughs sbat aut tice she was no better. Indulgences wcre
by the river, and wvhose branches extended tsold fur maney, Rnd the lites of the clergv
(o the sea, and whose shadaw covered the were impure. When Lther, in his zeal for
hund-shelter and nourishiment both proceed- Catholic;sm, went to Rame expecting ta se
ëd from bier. And noit that for t hree hun- p urity and perfection, he found anity corrup-
dred years %ve and aur father3 have sat under tian and immorality. The Court or- Rame he
ber -venerable ahade, sh-ill nre be unxaindfiil conipnred ta a cage af unclean birds, and ba-.
af her arbaur,' or ungrateful for her refresh- wailed its immoral condition. If such wafs
ment ? t3efore the Reformatian was there a the staze afi hings in hcadciuarters, the king-
tree, but it was the paisoiaous nig-htshadle, donis and provinces then subject to Raome
*base deadly influence tainted the atroos- (and her influence extended ever'rwbere.}
pbere; 94hew lier doiva," ias the commnand could not be expected ta be in a better aon-

Siven to the watchers, and thev did clenve dition ; and thus, in short, in doctrine and
er,-h awbeit lier root was ta remain "lfor a. in marals, corruption and abomination pre-

time and times and half a ti.ne." Ia her vailed. Thea there was need of a refarm, of
etead was planted aiiatlc-r tree af goodly pr-a refqrmatioa from, ignorance and from im-
portions, whose seed was s-nall ns the mnus- morality, af a purer fa-th and of a bolier lieé.
fard, but whose trunlc iaxed grear, and This reforra took place upwards of three cmn-
the birds lodged in its branches. tuiries ago, under Luther in Germaiîv,ý Calvin

Apart from metaphor: Before the P.efor- in Switzerland, Latimer in England, and
ination, there n-as a Ohurch, but it was cor- iKnox in Scotlaad, and is properly a rcfor-
.rtpt-a sy3tem of Christianity, but it was a motion, and neither a revolution ner a de-
fitarti6n-ýa Brie, but ii was in tile Latin struwl.on. The times men' ioned in the tott

'VoL VIL No. 12.
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are cailed trnes of reformaticrn, because Ju- ant assumed by the followers of the new re-
daismn then yielded to Christianity, and reli- ligion, because they protested against thre er-
gion was remnodeiled ; the oid scafToidin g, rors and the power of the Church of Rome.
temporarily emploved, vvas remnoved, and forth The following are a ramlile of these error% 1
,came the new religion, as a temple briglit Il Masses, images, adoration of the Virgiti,
aird heautiful to behold. In like manner %vas invocation of saints, purgatory, tradition, the
Protestantism a remodeiling of the Church, 1 Bible aird prayers in an unknown tongue, and
lier restoration tu prrimitive tiures anrd usages, the infaiiibiiity of the head of that Church."
arnd lier re-castirrg into the mould of Paui's Against those you protest if you beiong tu the
Epistie tu the Roinans in preference tu ti Reformed Church, and vou* deciare these to
Church of Rome. TIhis it is needfui to, keep be an deadiy apd sa fundamental etrors that
in view, as sometimes you are asked: IlWhere you crin hoid no communion with ber, there-
ivas vour Church before the Reformation? Pfore have you corne out and reformed. But
WVas it flot Romanist then?" And your re- some wouid cali our separation a Ils<-.hism,"
lily shouid be: "l By the reformation wvas the and our belief a"I heresy.", Now, to take ant
,Church brought back ta primitive doctrine arnlogous case : If the tribes of Israei and of
and wvorship ; but she is aider than tha- Judah coula flot hold together because of
event-as oid as the iNew Testament itseif. idoiatry (and that is a deadly and contagious
Trie reformation offiy restored ber, she hiad vice), and if the Aimighty deciared to Reho-
been foui. and ivas thien cleansed ; the coin boamn, 61 this revoit is of me," then their sepa.
wvas obliterated, anti liad then ta bie re-im- ration was cieariy iawfui. So I think that
pressed; the document iliegibie, andi had then when there cauid be nlo inward reform, then
tu be re-written ; the building decayed, and there nmust be outward separation. The er-
biat then to be repaired. There was a refùr- rors that divided were of su deadiy a nature
mation of primive doctrine and of worship, that they coula flot he heaied ; ail attempts
ýso that the 'irurch of Christ and every true at reforin within hand faiied ;-then, no other
branch of it, is older than 'what the Church course w~as open but tuoI"ctme ou.t and be
,of Rome wouid aiiow, yea, older than *b'at separate." CiearIv, on the ground of the pro-
that Church herseif is, as oid as the Epistie test, sep)aratior w'as iawfui. "lCome out of
ta the Romans and the Acts of the Aposties. Babylon, or partake of her iagues." Ifence
Next, this Reformation %vas a revival of reli- this is a warra niable separation, but no sinfzd
qiom. It was not a political affair, although schiesn; nor are ive «"heretics" by remaini ng
it upset States and changeti civil poiitics.; it Protestants and ahandoning "1mother Church."
was flot the achievemient of human iearning, On the contrary, we but protest againat her
ali.tougb tire Reformers were learned men ; corruptions, but adopt the Aposties' creed and
rior was it the triumph of the sword, aithough the inspireti Scriptures, and we adhere to no
kings and princes took up arms in its behaif; other truth but what Churches purer anti aid-
nor yet the purchase o? money nor the fruit er than; that of Rome have foilowed, viz. :
of power, aithough these vrere ramiketi on its "ltre pute and ivhoie doctrine of God's Word,
F.ide : but iL wvas the triumph of thre truth. By and the right of examining and interpreting
t.he preaching o? the Refarmers and the pub- jfor ourseives tire Word,"-things which were
lication of the Seriptures, was the 'vict<rry an<I are denied within the pale of that Church.
won whose fruits we andi our cilidrem now Bear these thirgs in mmnd, then, when youi
enjoy. Luther's preaching shook Germamy, are chaliengeti for continuing Protestants.
and bis theses aiarmeti the Colieges, whiic -Now, on this occasion it would be unpar.
iris addresses before the Emperor drew off a donable of me flot ta direct vour attention ta
great part of his fatherianti; Knox, again, the benefits accruing from the Reformation,
iightened Scotiand, andi Queen 'Mary and her for there is a coltiness in the ireart of the
nobles trembieti before the rougir Reformier, country, andi an insersibilitv to our obliga-
andi our mother country was in a blaze; En- tions to i.hat eÇent. But veriiy this shouiti
gland, tao, receiveti the light, anrd lier nobles siot be, for iL is the magna charta of liberty,
and commons, not without a struggie, joined tire battie-fieid o? freedomn, and the hirtirriglit
the cause. Thus was the Reformation accom- of hope. ])oes a Briton forget WVaterloo?
plistred, which, like a goodly tree, has in- or an American the year of Indepeirdence P
creaseti, andi whose roots are struck deeper Andi shouiti Protestants forget the Reformna-
i'ear by year into the minais andi hearts of peo- tion, or the year 1,560, ivhen our Church, like
pie anti nations, for, unlike the Upas, this tree an ark, was floateri on the waters, to brave tire
is iround tu propagate andi to extenti. battie and the breeze-as goodly a vessel as

Now iL was no policy o? the Reforniers to ever was launched, an.d whiclr, in the ian-
proceeti at once to extremities. What Luther 1guage of the present Dr. McCrie, Ilmay yet
clesireti, was, reorm witkii the Churdh ber- be destineti to leati the van atnong the Cirurch-
self. The doctrines of grace and the right of jes of the Reformation"?P It were ungrateful
i)rivate jutigment he insisteti upon ; but when su to do ;'ý7herefore let me cali your attention,
these ivere denied, then he went tire whoie in the seclàel, to thre benefits flowing from
iength of freedom from the Pope's suprema- that memcýtab1e e-.ent, ir. thre hopc, on the
cy anrd the Church's infaiiibility, a confession one irard, of exciting your rminais to gratitude
,of faith was idopted, and the name Protest- to tirat Go&l wirose hanti was su striking.r
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di'apirrNd on1 tnat occasion, and, on tile other, cf its wealth and people, and by thre so!dier-
to a due impravement of vour privileges and cf a rircusand blessiiigte, andi cf life itseif, ra-
iebptonsib)ilities, for you are ther chiiidren of thei than part %witli liberty, %yhich, is esserîtiai
thre lteformrtion andi members of a Reforruct ta a nutiorr's existence, or with righreousnesic
Churci, and wbere much is givcrrr, shial mucii %which is essential to thle world's progrcss.
Le requireti. On tihe ather hand, thre miari, who ratirer thn

('lo bce coiitiiiued.) fight wouiti purchase earthiy bicssings by dtt
sacrifice al' the right, rranifests the spirit ot

-o - -- arr atinialized and degiaded slave, ivhon pre-
fers liitè tu dut)-, andi bliircks frrrrn the virîdi-

War and its Gains. ca:iirr, ut all iazrrrds, cf irutir anrd horrour.
It is, of course, adrnitted ùxrat m-ar, if ilicon-

BY THE~ PEV. NORLMAN Y4CLEOD, D. D. sisterit iviti thre exercise cf Cihristiarn love to-
-wards our -etiernies," is irrdlefe!rsjble. m.-as-

lim horrors of war" is a theme on~ which much as love is thre very ii IL cf Clrrisr.ianity,
it ia easy ta descarit, and one whlri it is im- arnd is that eterrial liort u~lih, inr no case,
poss§ible adequately tu realize or ta exaggerate. arid irn no circuinstarîces vvharever, caribl
No everît cari rmore rihrougrrly absarir arrd brokeri o iti iirrpuriry. Ir is haw ever, flot
ter-riiy excite eierv faculty in iait thanr n orîly possiblo ta, frgiit urail deatr> andi to sa-
great barrie ; nor can any spectacýe be more crifice tire lives of our errem.Iies, as w ellas our
frighrful or depresirîg thari a vast bartie-fielil oiwn, vitircut hiatirrg the (lite more tiran tire
when tire combat i8 endeti. We do flot vorn- other, brrr tire abstur-ce of* ail persorral hate ix
der, tirerefore, tirat Cirr-istiari rnr, or tiruse orre ur' the very clraracteristics cf iration.ti
possessed of everr the mosr ordinary 1p1i:irn- %varfare, as distirîguiiiieti f-oi jrersonAr arn-
tirro1ry, idroulti unite togethe.-r and rnale ei ers- rrottity or famil% fleur.s. War, ien lawful.
effort'iii tireir powver for tire irrîras of !rrrll- ollght- tu l-e, arrd may bel as free fromn arry
ing .ocietv ivitir a wisolesunre aversiMrr to w.rr. persorral disiike cf tite er;erry, ai tire corrdem'-
Irsere are timnez, aiso, ulhen it rnay ire peculi- nation or executiorî or a crrrrirrral rs free froin

arIy necessary to quicken a pat-.tnr'6 seise cf anl privnire or personral rate tu the crirninai
thin awful reprs hir iicir it Mercrrs, if it hiuiseif on tire part cf tre jutige or tile execri-
proclrrs Nvar irefurre every possible rnrurxrs of ricrrer.
r.rvîrrg uiarkirîd frorîr so g-rait a hrcrîticn liare 'l'ii qc eviderrced by nrany . act that coulti
h'enr exhausteti. AL ai tiries, irr.det(d, it is Ire g'athere1 frour tire arîrras of %var. lIcw
rcecessLlry ro ptit dlou rr tirat fight arrd rîrihe- Iofterr, for exampîle, hrave ccrrimarrders heen
curnrnig spirit, %%ul ith urich a dut' su vers' 80- chfiged tu fîurbjd tire toc friendly andi fawil'rar
ltrrrr as that of sacriiirg our oss'r lives or irîtercûurse iri whici ti- cutp:asrs of tire con-
!Il- ]iues cf our feticur-rirer is acceirteti bv teriding 'nri-nies induigeti, sornetimes in the
ou-sel'res or deleî-aied ro orirers. excharrge cf inere civilitips, aird at oiller imes

fiut \'Vhile wse do rrot urîderrate tire mral r'i <f soldiers' huxurieg. Whiat display-s of finert
andr social evilw amorig a peoprle wirich a pas- gerlerosity have ireeri wirrressed çjn tire part
sýien fur uî'ar at once eviderrces arrd inrereases, cf thre strcrrg townîrds tire sueak, everi irn the
,a e -nust flot be in r ta the opposite extreure v'-ny " currnrt cof tIre heady figiàt ;" as whenr
of ien uncirrg war as being îtself a great tIre Frerîcîr cavalry oflicen in tire charge wat
crnic. Such arr opiniorr flot anis' involves absout to cuL clowni the wourrtir'd Napier, urrtl,
tire pcrrderuatn of saire cf tire nobiest isutitir'ily pereîvirrg his disabieti ail, h. lou'-
achicremersîs cf the gneatest nations, but the enrd ii wannpurr, saluteti him, andi pas-et cri
,elrtre lives cf tiieir nairlest mern, sNyile jr. iri the vielce! Arrd siroulti tire wirite tlag ai
mak ' s God's pros idential go'enrnierrt os'er peace be raisîed above thre snroke cf tire 8tern-
the Tonrd a prufarander rnystery, anrd a more est fight, and the message fiy frim n'ank to
inrexticabie riddle. narrk tîrat the %var is over, in a moment fe

Lit us offer a feu' observations uporr tire suili meet uir foc, ta erabrace as frieru with
lawfiness cf ssxr anti irs garis, flot, irîdeeti, friend. 'Meii irai an hour befone urere ready
,withthe desiïe of srirwulatirg arry feelings cf itu seek each cthetr's deaiîr, svoulti àè, tie rîcxt
ennlity betiveeri rnan anie mrxra, but cf tiimir- rromerrt ciasp) eci uther'r hirard îuith rthe
ishirg, in sarne dt-gret!, tire weiglrr cf the bur- ssarmrir cf a caranmori brotirhrot; arnd vete-
theiwirici oprpresses marry a gacti ani los'ing firairs, w1irose ucs wcu1!d never quail before tht-

heajin, caatempriaring war swithr ail its losses starmi of shot and shiell, wil riot be rîsfi.meti
undruccompaniviurg horror.q. to drap a tear cf tlianks.iirr %viren irearing

Nrw it is Our firîn corrvictiorr that %çr, irr tire trumpet-riote cf ýece Ve thus eit
its fircest ferra, nrray Ire oppcsed neither ta that tirere nr'.y be less cf the s1riiit cf perran-
the ,etter non spirit cf Cirristiarrity; suhile ial disiike in ire hloocliest battie eve et ught
Ipece an. arry price" is unprinciuled selfish- i ietween soldicrs, tiran in mainy a Il religiouî"

nl584 anti appaseti ta batir. .1 national war cormbat betureen divines; anti thrat a tract cf
is Iyful wiren ir.is resorredit as the onrly r a I>eace Society may be writterî by a pen gui-
wreaqis ieft of deferrd:ng the rniglîn. by irlight; I ded by ar mare bitter persanrai clislike than any

anclthen it is orre cf thre nohlest formas cf self- surord ever urieldeti by the heinocf a bujidred
kacifice ; foi it is tire sacrificu by t ho nation f'rghts.
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WVe do flot allege that the spirit whielh we the Lord, for he is good," and"I to him whiclh
bave de8cribed is that which imbues every amote great kings," for Ilis8 mercy endureth
iroidier; but we maintain that it is the genu- for ever !"
ine soldier'it spirit, and essential to that chi- The foiiowing is a bezutifui iiiustrat;on frotn
valry which, in every age, ha& united the the 0kd Testament of the true spirit whichl
brave with the gentie-the true hero wit'a the should actuate soldiers in wvar, anîd a grand
true Ilgenile-man." Unless a so!dier could protest against the spirit of revenge:
thus love bis enemies wbomn lie nevertheiess IlAnîd the children of Israel carried awey
kilîs, and that more truiy than the judge can captiv3 of their brethren two hundred thou-
love the criminal whom hie rev ertheiess hangs, ttd, women, sons, and daughters, and took
it wouid he impossible for a Chri stian to en- also away much spoil frnm them, and brought
ter the ranks of the army. And what*could the spoil te, Samaria. But a prophet of the
be said of the niany illustrious champions of Lord was there, wvhose name was Oded: and
the Cross wlto liave been as iilustrious cham- 1lie went out before the host that came to Sa-

p ions in niany a bioody battieP They must marie, and said unto theni, Behold, because
lave lived and died under a gross delusion, the Lord God of your fathers was wroth with,
or been condemned by God for hiating and Judah, he bath delivered themn into your hand
murdering their fellow-mnen,-and this no and ye have slai tkem in a rage tlud reacheth
man but a fanatie or a fool believes. We up s*"to heaven. And now ye purpose to
àdmit-what, alas! i: too weil known for keep under the children of Judah and Jerusa-
us to be able to deny-that every war has lem fo'r bondmncn and hnndwomen unto y'o u :
given birth to dreadful deeds of crueltv and but are there not wouk yout, even icitk you, $in$
revenge; for every army, as armies are at against the Lord your God? . . . So the
presient oonstituted, bas some in its tranks re- armed men left the captives anîd t2he spoil be-
truited from the most ignorant and degraded fore the princes and ail the congregation.
of our popn!a!tion. But we believe, and it ~s And the men which were expressed by name
more to our purpose, that in the vest majori- rose up, and took the captives, and with the
ty of cases in which iawful m ar becomes law- spoil clothedl ail that wvere naked among
lesa hate, it will be found tiiet personal injiary, them, and arreyed them, and shod them,
as in India, or party passion, as in Americe, end gave them to eat and to drink, and
have acîuated, those ini ihom tbe war has anointed them, and carried ail the feeble of
originated. It is thus, too, that the fiercest themn upon asses, and brought them to Jeri-
wars, and the most unjustifiable, have been cho, the city of palm irees, to their brethren:
civil wars, for these have been mnixed up then tbey returned to Samaria."
with personal and part), questions. For the But we mey look et wssr frcnn another point
same reason, a riotous mob manifests hetred of view, and as affording a remnarkeble ihlut-
to '.olunteers; or yeomanry raised fromn among tration of wbat seem1s to be a law affecting the
tbeniselves, à&ho may be c.alled out to quell progress of the race. For it %vould appear
the riot-a batred which is not feit towards ini this portion et lest, of the kingdooe of
regular troops who are recognis;ed as those God, that no life cen exist except thrcaigh
wlio do their dut)' officially, without the pos- death. We see this exemplified in the Woto-
sibihiey of having any personal feeling in the ry of the 'woilId. When new lift was p!om-
inatter. iised to Adam, it wvas preceded by the sen-

The lewfulness of the wars recorded in the 1tence of deatn. When Hife came to the vorld
Old Testament waged against idoWeters, re- in the preservation of Noah, death aiso came
quires no justification froni us. rhiese were in the destruction of its former inhabilants.
but the carrving out of the sentence of execu- 'Tbe emancipation of lsrael from, bondagt was
tion justly- passed by God upon great crimi.. the preservation of the worid's lîfe; but this
nais. and with heavy per.-onal sacrifices aiso was accomplished only after plagues bal de-
on the part of the executioners. Hunce those soiated Egypt, and P'neareoh and his bost were
heroes of the olden lime who fought so brave- overthrowvn in the Red Sea. The possission
bravely for lsrael are cominemorated by the of Canaan, whicii became the centre of ife to
ailostie as men of faith who Ilsubdued king- the world, wvas ecquired through war anil the
doms," -1wased veliant in fight, turning to extinction of the abominable Car.eanites. The
fIight the armieg of the aliens." 'Nor do we establishment upoît eartb of the Clirâtian
believe that the hatred expressed in the Church, as the hife of bumanity, requirdt the
l'salins and elsewhere wvas in the least degree death of the old Jewish Church and naion ;
of a persnsual kind, but a boiy and solemn wbile the life of the wbole body of the Clur.-h
condenination of the enemies of ail righteous- in heaven must he preceded by the degli of
itesa. D)avid himself, frcri his very tempera- ail its members. The same principle iolda
ment, epart from bis principies, wes netureily true in the individual soul. We miust de ini
and babitually a generous-hearted, chivairous order to live. The resurrection of thenew
man-as witness bis conduct towards Saul. man is possible only through the cruciiiion
It is impossible to conceive such a man em- and banal of the oA man. Thus weseithat
bodying feelings of private or personal hate the grand fact ini the wonld's history d thé
and revenge in bis devotions before Fis God. death of Christ in order that ife should tome
B ut he could, nevertheless 1- give thanks unto to the world, is an embodiment of a grea law
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in God's kino'dom, and interprets, rather than linrvest mitsE corne, when whiat is now 8owfl iri
is interpreter by, ail the c'her workings of the tears in the bloody battie-field will, by us or
saine law. by aur posterity, be reaped with joy. 'l'le

Accordingiy-, na great benefit bas ever corne ipresent death of thousands, though occasioned
ta, the world, or ta, nations, w-ithout the death by the great sin oif the worid, le, nevertheiess
and desolation of famine, pestilence, persecu- a prelude ta a resurrection to, the worid of
lion or ivar. In lookitig back aiong the cen- future life, social, political, and religious.
turies of history, we cati remnember none! It The tast ten vears have witnlessed severai
mnay seemi te us strange and niysterious that great and important wars ; as in the Crirneai,
sa it should be, but so it hias heen. In every India, Italy, îo:d America. It would be diffi-
case the light lias corne out of darkniess-the cuit anti presumpruous in its to, attempt to
liappiness through sufferin-tbe lite throug h sp ecify the particular evits w},icli oceasioned
death. 'Mankind reach God's kingdom of' those«wars; although %,e inight hazard the
good only throurli Il inuch tribulation." T'le conjectures that the amibitiun-ecesiasricat
tieath may indeed beiang to sin or its wages ; Ias weil as civil--and despotisin oi Russia.
but the life i,, of God, and his guif. Granting iwhich threatened to overturn the balance tof

that every %var le caused by evii somewhere, power in E urope, had at> smaii share ln catis-
anid that ft is at once its effect and punish- ing the Crimean canipaign ; that our owvn co-
nient, yet we helieve that iii the merciful as vetousr.ess and rapacity ziii lnuia, along wîth
'weii as the just providence of God, iL becomnes the chronic hatred of the beathen ta a Chiris-
ta a large extent its cure ; and though, like tiait government, had something to do with
every forai rf chastisement, it is not "lfor the tlte rebeition iii India; that the tyratiny nf
present jayaus but grievous," yet"I afterwards 1Austris and oif the Pope stirred up Italv,
it yieids the peaceable fruits of righteuusnes." ivhile slaxery is confessedly the grand cause
God thus maltes man's wrath ta praise him ; of the war raging at present in Amerita..
and the awful power o& evil which bas not Tlhoe great moments in hist>ry whichi wkere
originated in hum le yet se controlled and recently so very present ta us, are atready
directed by hlm as ta lielp an the god. IlO steating away inta the dimnese af the past.
the depths af the riches bath of the wisdom Yet they mnust ever rernain fresh in the me-
and knowledge af God ! ]Iow unsearchable mary o? the present gmne -. ., who, once
are bis judgmen!s, and his ways past finding rend witb Ilbated breath""t ?grains whiclb
out! » told the progress of the deati. itruggle. WVe

And if the life thub neyer cornes with out th e like ta, pause and recali that Crimeani time af
deatb, s0 rnayý we fée assured that the aeath ianx!eiyand sarraw. We cannat farget those
innever la vain, or neyer faits te issue in life, 1aceounts which we rend with such intense in-
orin smre way or other ta, contribute to its terest af that long strug gle sustained by 400,-
eziktence or growtb. Let us nat then be 000 men around the beteaguered fortreas, and
cruihed by the thaught that lasse s in war mtîthin a space hardly' ten miles square ;-ar-
havîi been lasses anly, without any carres- tillery roaring iiight and day for months ;
pon4ng gains, and not.hîng more than hinge shieIli in ceaseless showers hiqsîng and rush-
hecabrabs offered up ta the ambition or pride jing thiough the sky ; trenches dîggîing; tif-
of mqiarchies or republics, or resuirs ni the itacking, zaodc defending; nightlv sorties, with
diplonatic blunciers and selfish 1 olicy ai ig- flringc, shouts, aud deatlh-s'ruggles iii the dark-
noranior wicked men. We have tue much nes; inen perisbing daily ia hundréeds front
confidtice ln the justice and love of Ciîrisî's cold, disease, ag-onizing- wousids, or the sud-
reign V, believe this. Never woutd hie permit~ deti crash oif sîtot or shell. We remember
the blox.i of many noble hearts tu be shed, nor the days of mare titan ordiaary peril and more
io inn sacrifices Lu be madie hy Christian fit- %%ide-sp)read caianity--dais aihurricane, wben
iliies, iless, tbrough thi smre death, bu was 1navies were sunk, or af fierce onset agailist,

to, givelife more ahundautly to the %vorld. the fortresq, wheu armies seemed ta marci
The loss from war have been tremendouis iii tbrward for bours, amnidst the biell af turmii
aur owniay iii Europe, Itidia, anîd Ainerîca; atud carnage, ioa some unseen and uîîknown
but we iay surely be piermitteti ta, betieve, dreati bourne front wherce no soldier returui-
ta beliey that tne gain to humnan libierty, ta eti. Who cani forget tbe crowds of sufferers
religion, nd ta the spread of the gospel, will whti streamet fron te shores aI the Crimea
be prapaionate. 'lie funerai lias been large. 1ta add ta, the horrors of the already aver-
Trhe civil' d world bas followed tbe biers of. crovded bospitats or the graves which were
the warris who fell, and millions have drap- ,ever dizging round their wattls? Or wbo, cani
ped tears to their graves ; but the civilized forget the messengers aI woe u hich every day
world wIl Dnoy the legacy 'vhich thcy h ave 1left tbe seat af war and visited Europe, knock-
leIt behin 'The bentfits that are ta accrue ing at the doors af tea thousand homes, tell-
ta niankinifrom war mp,, po3sibiy, and for ing cblîdren that they were orjihans, wives
a tîme, be nseen, but aur faiLli in God's go- that they ivere widowa, parents that the pride
verflmc!It, id the experience gathered frein of their heart was laid tow, sisters that their
the htst.,ry f the world, assure us, that thaugh broîhers were kitled, and a large circie af
a winter ofiitter cold and wiid storm-blast trfiends and neighibeurs that aId familiar faces
may intervoe before the harveat, yet that a a hould be seen no more!
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No% tUe Crixop-a lins long bceei dvseited, 1make the experirnr, with the fairest end lio-
unîd ietf tu the getitie itifluetiea of tiature, and i liest imoînoîi of the earth to inake il in, ai
t'le pîeaceful occupiations o)f mnan. The green with uilirnited power Io baclk its efforti%. Trhe

gîa I goits ini laxuriaic over tie Ileights so c.xpirnieîii hias Ïtiled ; failed urcerly dep)lora-
i< gtrtoddelt Uv ~î!atllo!ts ; the liaibotr 1)1v. Mtîlioinetaîiisrn lins giveîî birth te nu

tIl BaLiclav a i- siiïeti as a mousita iti taii cal- 1permianent litertitu re, philosophy, bcievice, or
tie Ito%%sît nloîîg tUe line of the once busty lîardly even ho workg of art, exc*ept, sonie ln-
railir) ay the bee l.umas aitiorg the wild floivers Mec buildings iu LIjdia. h lias triunipiled
on uhe- ginve~s of oui- tconnîir%.t :i ; the lark cru eilv. reigîîed desjîoticaliv, iindulged itsei
e:îîge ut Ur tue firid,, dreîiehedi Uiv b o the is(îi3ually. until it, las hecoîne edicte, degrad-

hubndî au :îSî te examîine records oif bat- 1 ed, sunk. But now a nev er lias coule, arid
it e turîjeil up Uv lus plo-igli ; *Frailcget s, vear 1Clir-;stiikvý%, ever fi esh und ever yoîîîîg, stells
alle- er i- % tZt %iÀt 1he ieilloralîle scele, unîd iii to e Tr frîtîn beiîig lîloîîed out trom
li ace outIltle spoit% cor1.iecizttetl Uv patienît sut. the iap of liaîions. and Io coniquer lier as aui

orî~tr fierîc s aliuî; anid îîî,iiv au unletu- vieniv V ler fn d Thefet f
tert'd wazdur-ier in i tain ahîcuopts to decipluer the Prinice (if M'ules liaviiîg heen the fîrut
ilie uii!ci-iptuoiîs ot'eu ur E-îgiish dead,-iii- jChiristian m~lin wa-n ever usulmitted int the~

whiittli tich tvili bc read tlîîniigh tears Uv Mosque of Ilebruîî, is it%éif a liroot of the
-À 1:ni6 fruîuî afar whu t ibit tbeir g aves, aud ia aît? mhih bas coule over Turkev siuice the.

lu %jin tUe iuames oi tbose lhumble tablets %îyar. Thle wedge bids got in ils edge, andi
are rcouds.- Of tie Ilistorv ot a fife. tbose Mahoiîietaî fvinatirs wlio think iliat ià

Buot tîbut !lave ttc gaiined by thai. sar? P îust end in destroying lsk-m, are nct xnistak-
'O>ur losAes have beenl great,* have uliere beetn ci.
at.equate returjîs of god? 1-e thjnik ilere Notis vivid are aur recollections of the
iiave. 011,- ruquit huis been tiat ]Ruszia , last Iîndian %var, nr less brigiit our ho1îe.# of

-whlich. like a second Babyon, threateîied tu ils good results. We remeniber, but as %yeb-
ia liamnier to break tbe nations of the eartb, Ici-day, how the tidiî4a of a mut.ïnous r'-gi-

bas beesi hroken-driven back from lier ad- ment hiere and there were 'nt -firat '-ceeivedl
N ance îowards E urope and the East, and coin- vîitiuout. anv alarin, but liow, when the wholui
pelled to accept a peace, wiîh the ioss of for- akrirv NVaS Iiifected, our -conifidence nt home
tresses, fleet8, arinies, influence, and the glory we]] nigu ielded te despiir.. Trhe liînaraflel.
(if bexig invincible, wlîich charaied nations t'O cd draina passes before Ouîr eyes in tragie
become lier slaves ; whîite xlue lierseif has been scelles, repeated across the wide plains of In-
-nercilully- coinpelled to direct her ertergies tu dia : the sudden treacliery of the Sepoysq, lihe

Ilhe developenient, of her o%%n rich and almost massacre of Ilieir officers, the hurried 'flig*%s
iiiexliaustible resources, and to the improve- of terrified rebideutg and their famailies, ýe
ment of lier pecople. Besides this, additional niarvellous escapes of some, and the cittel

s-iity lins been ubîtaiiied fur tUe perniaiience destruiction of etîî. Cîip~,Dli
of hiie Britishi rie ;il India, w hich we îinki iLcio -heîsa teeseiso /îe
ilow identical witlî the beat iiitercst.8 of th-at ho foi gou.îeî ? O)ur lusses were great iîdeced

reîcountry. during, thaI drendftd lime. MNaiîv a Iumly
But p»-rliaps the greatesî gainî t0 iimnînr.tiîv lot its falu-esi, br.îvest, and besu.. Tins of

Sroii e Criiaeaîî War lias been tlie frtedoin tliusasîiU lierislied in battley by maslsoere, or
therebv secured dii-ougliout the'rurkisli do- hy ,Iisease, and liatred to il l3ritisit rile wab

tnIuiîîuns, 'u vouî 01 tu fr Cbrisiis sû ca1l Jd but Iiiiteniîed iii iaitý a native breaý B~ut
for Maiviinetaijs v.lio cinbi-ace ilie Chîristian wufiat have been Par gaiîis ? Thle Got*;nrt-?î
fait::. ITiis Ut giat gain 10 lionîiti Fur of Gr-eat Britai'i 1î3e been esta tliîhelstrong-
twehl e liiii,d.-ejl yearb itlibas beeîi death, te n er îhîaîî ever oveithe tehola îîeiisuj of Iil-
Mýaihor.eu.:n :îo beht!ieve i CliiN ist s the oiihs o8  i îT1< illiî fihbîîg 'haf

lbaviuur. l-"Xtr twî'ive lidred veai; f is -i gaia tu lii«iaiiîr sehicli calliî he tro
IUCtaizirn, iîuuîubel.iiig- nt presclît its mîore t'au ii.u'Iîlv oiaelprovidt-d alwa)kt~ Z Chris-

jolie lîiindit-d iiiilhiuii -oulrs, liws licen bliut o11t tiaLt Briiîîi reahites the granud lutjijer du-
froo Ilduefilî au t lte f ueGosel ~Noir.îu towards hum Easter d0miiiies; ýnd this,

Iskiaui h. riclicahl detro c 1 L Iias t>rthGdnlelse7t. eei doit of lutta

perznittpd, lnaut calin aloI patient govertiîiinît mnore tîsati eer. and wiih, we 1)eliv !îId iop-,
of Go (d, 10 dIo Uitbtst oir is siors-to 2,e, il. i con tinute tu dIo more aîid more. 1 ilitert-sig

atcui the iite of un eiiire-tlie lite of the ut thie people uf Iiidia cail neyer n i e l a
i ace. T%% Pi% ecenturiec% havie heen given it to thev have ofteu heeîî-ohjects of differeoce

- ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ t the--_____ ---- 1 i people oh'flgaih Th t 'er tilt
It lias béen ctîmptitecl, 4u the hest atlomtv muiî %'cre th -eiiîi.4o '~~a

uffer carettil exanîiiilttioui of dst.ilsj tha t thi - ida iîrwih miie eoeo
mea War, directiv or iiidirecdy. causiad the loss nin ;trwic r i ,ýf-o

of uplwards ot' 8(10.00U ta tuissia. 120,000 ta Tiir shjsIguoveraiment, poît l rdn, coin-
key, 85,000 o France, 60,000 ta Au.%tri;a ti dis- imeicial euitemprise, ýn1igliteoiÉd e cýÎticM, n'id
ease, uni lier :irniv of' ohservatuon-nd 26.000 to w-iste missi;uiary effort, as will a usand-fold
Great Briratin. It us no generally known hîîiv r * h arf ffi

cialour loss ha-s bren un cinahoivtiother - eeoijtueu o i res crî l otî a
nations. ivliîu arecoot in thiehabit of revealiuig, but by wliib iucti rt'sults hiave heet ecured.-
of couccaling thecir calainities. No,1 eknu p hor8it a
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ve overlook one which is nut ta escape aur 1 For himn, oui- lier, lyin" low.
notice ; :>nd that is, the inifluenice wrhi.1 the WVhere thcp Ue Ger ian Sea,

courage of aur cotuntrvmen iii Itidit must ex- îo er roslnl
ercîse upori future guirto'.It appears ~ Vcegreen -i*rl '.rapt, the soldier be4,
ta us that the liand of (hid was never steni Ili Iife's iiin -. v~iî
mare clearly reve.ed in li tory thaan in thise Teais for the grett anld ilent deail,

mon homhe aisfd tl) o pescre or rle Whnsc baîttic day ks dine,mon viîm h raii dtipto rescve ur ule Low sweelis the %%,:Id aiid înouriiful wal,
iin India ;in tie pbafler, uibLloin, arid bravery Wliore stateiy pille-Lices stanld,
Nvith which lie et.dawel tlîer ; aîîd in theu de- Arid yetiow ieaves chant Autuinn's tale,
liv~eraueSi whichi lie -%ouclis.ifcd ta tiiem. Adoii ib biîyliood's lin,
And should the day ever coînie iviît- a dege- lc, xviit-ie lus free, , iilting yoiitb,

nerte eape ae dspoem Passed like a Suniiîrr's day,n~0erata eil r i e Çrorm enervating liere, wliire in siglit of :nanhood'ti rutb,ftlt succumb li efore d:uicih!ies, froni self- lie put thase dreain.- away;
jishfart flv from danger, or iin despair ta 'ic see hins first iii suldier g-ise,
gîi'e up their national pîower and privilt.gesSnn hie striplin ai t fold,
-then may the story af the înurch of liave- Snnnhnscfnbestsey,
lock ta Ca'wnpa(re, or the defei.ce and relief, Aq knight in day-3 of aid.

Anon-the cati tu bate cornes,,of Lucnoiw, %ith the iemnories af the indotn- Loungleagues bcyîmnd the sea,
itable fewr who everywhvlere battledi ngainst Iùîhted up the sauiid of muartial drums.
the fearful odds, stir up the last dtrop ai blood Froua Affghans tonted lea;
in uheir hearts, and ierve them ta aci. worthy Aniong the brave, he bore him weii,
of such in ancestry, and ta quit themnselves Ius Maiden sîlurs wvere %wauî,Wliere bis fuil croira of giary fell,
like men ! No war is in valin which thus Beuicatîs ;n Indien suri.
-strent.thens the self-reliance, the soif-respet,
and the independence of a great nation, con)- What lips -are dumb, what hearts -ire caira,
-secrated by God for leigh and hoaly purpases Wlîeu Lucknow's nanie is heard?

-on erth.Vhere victor's croivu and martyr's palm,
on eath. fent, wbilo the trînnpots stirred;

ut is premnature, perhaps, for ii ta calculate Strange. savage bordes, araund, beneath.
the gains ta rnankind froma the Itetian cam- Witbbn-lifc-'8 worst despair,
paign, or from the civil conflict n0w raiging Tbrougs siege and famine, feer ana deatb,He stoad alierc tiiere;
ici fercely in America. -B3ut as regards Italy, 1Streii-gtlten*ing thte faiîîting anud thse weak,
,the creatian of a free nation out of small es- 1 Rousing thse brave and strong,
ýtates, crushed -hy.civil and ec.clesiastical ty- i With dauiitless beart, but pallia ciseek,
tsanny, and the check'given ta thse P>apal pom- 1 As rescue tarrie.d.long;-

The frec, brave s pirit, uurtured bore,e; are reaulta already visible, and mare than tTpon aur Mayflower sad
-a ~cient ta repay the baRses af Salferino or The first ta stri ke, the last ta fear,
n-enu.a. as ta Anserica, thore seema ta be Firmn in its trust ta God;

ufaeopin;ion, thet whalever 'be the issue Carne forthi the victar iii the strife,
e war on the union of the North and Giving ta glory's voluned life,son , the institution of slaverv, srhich acca- linamortzil Luscknow.'s taie

aoîthat war, ïs domned ta perish as its , lie came. but flot as canquerors gn t, ~
certa resuit. T'he fearîtil lasses in tiîïs Most li Toe îpth read brins.a
eerceýnd bloodv canflici. wili thus in some i i Theores the burde fort heat,
degreý mmaure T artd f h vl lle sufflering saul shrank framn the strairs,
wkuich vas its 1poauate cause, anti of the goad .,s bon' tao harsblv bient.
svhich"jl eisutmt fet Sunsetzuet lîaondityan life's PLadu,

Thse à rimthlet the people tremble. n lf a slet~ U, rond
'Th rd reigneth; lot the earth rejaice." I Ta di) lis Maîter's ivili,

Bu xien the inoriîn- svat cmerond
- aT'he guarît slept oni the Iiiii! 1

Vi luowivit lunr nhs band,
TUE 0~îT55,YU~COtD.Far tram lus buvlinod's happy land,

iSir John Inglis. Oiur hiera Nvnt ta rest
T . The goad fight fouglt-tlîc battie n'eut,

lie Laid bis weapons down,
VIZD AT à'jaLao, w;~ Tue 27T1t SEPT.. 1862. Passol fi-Gin t1iD sýtadon' ta te suli,

el 1 Uil toi>k the etemnai crowîi.
Froua is's hilis af purpie ligbt, H IALIF'AX, ~asssat16. .. M. J.. .

%Y uuknow wailiug les.
Over ileagues of larîncp righit, Da Ioaal

>ptlthgb thase gling skies; a poaal
01n-frJ te fair Ionian Isles,

ArÔas e broud. bine Rhine, I% ta or an t'aob
1

uar tli'agaiuine aoradh
Over th4 11d sa's iengtbening miles, A tluabbairt diiean. tha cltrmniidii shîtas,

iro Eýý iiid's houscboid sbirsne; Aiuson a gbah i eclîuniliiirtoactîadlà
As echa, tthe fanerai drums, Amis gac aute san robli siniie rîanib

Struckle Famie's îoighty band, Mar chnim e anas siunno 'meesg iamadh cruaidth-
Âlonz, 1wv waii of sorraw cames chas
ToN ictaland. S'mur ghabli e truas rinuse air dhuinuae bhi'n sus
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S'rar thug e bualdh air gach bas is uaigh,
la chaisina suaimbueas dha ph b ui il fein.

Oh ! giaireg siorruidli gun robh do Chriosd,
Airsion ima dh'iobair c it chorp fein
Air a chrann-eeusidh 'ar rui» saial eirig
Gsvh iiie chraîrtar th'air ai) t-sîuglial
Mar chrorn e cheuînn anii arn pian sa g1laodlh e,
Mo Ditia! nia Dhia! cutim a thrcig thu mi ?
«Sa shaltair na aonar, anr t'amar fiona
Do chorruiahi Dhie n'aite chia»»i nia diaine.

Na hi'Iudhaich chruaidh-chridhach bha mun cuairt
da,

Saglaudhi, beir uiainne e, oir thoili e'mi bas.
Sa chrua a cheann leis an droigheatin ghic'igach.
'Sic fochaid sgeuduiich e, le truag-an Righ
Le cuilce dhireach na larnhan rioghal
Sa faotiiiîî urram nam bilcan breig
Bha a .irridhe a dortadh ri Dia na trocair
Oua crun no eucor a dheanarrih dhoibh.

Oed chaidhi a dhiteadhi le Pontius Pilat
Gun cionta air f hiatin na aanam naornh
liha toiltean tair nro idiz bas dha
No bhi air aireamhi 'bnettsgi ghadiiichc thruaigh
Oir bhia e ghinath deanamnh rnaith is tracair
Air bodhar 's balbh, is air Iobhar thruagh
Oir hhhi e eoiach air gulis bran
(1lin alainte chosaadh air son gach siuagh.

Nuair a chaidh ni tarrungean a chur na laimhan
î.i thogadh ard e fa ehonîhairan t'-siîraigh

A r cran ceusidh a 'meîag luch eucor
aSn sluagh tairt beum da gun charîid diuth

'8 uile inffleachd Shatan fodh uiie spairn
Chum bai ro chraiteach thîîirt do Chrio8d
Satn ifha e g'uirnaigh le uile dhurachd
Oun cionta as ur chuir as ieth an t'-siuaigh.

Nuar bha ni h'Iudaich gu» truas go niirahdeii
An duil gu h'aingidh gpin d fhuair iîd bdiidh
le'n dean a dunadh gu teann an suilean
W' le 'n uile dhuracbd ga'n dallads fein
Oua nach bu loir dhoibh co e a cheus iad.
40»n mhic an Dia bheo tha chamhiidh shtias:
Ach sari qu diomban a bira au gniarnhîreait
0kr dheizich Crrosd mar gheali e fein.

O aanam uabhrich, dean stnd is sinuanicli
vu dhieibliirrn an uair san d' f huar e bas

Mar theich a ghrian air ais le uanihas
Is thuit tiugh dhorchadas air an aite.
Le lamhian truaiiiidh bha Criusd an cruaidhi-chas
Air fad tri nairean s'e air a chran».
Sa» uair a ghlaodh e g»»i robli e criochnichte
.N'ain chrom e choanr. s thug c suas an dca.

N'sin agoilt an rainit bhrat o' cheana gu ceann
Ia dbuisg nra mairbh as, an codai tram
Is chaidhi iad suas anai an carbad b uadhach
A dhionîîridh susîrnhncas 's'a dh' ioasçuidh eith
Qir chunig moran, is thug iad fiairuis
Gur iýn u diomhain bha naimihdeas dhasine
Se Cria0s da d riroîdh rn sibh oheusadh
Ach eiridh e min thuirt e fein.

God bha diaine a' Satan an co-lamir cheile
Chum an slanf hear siorruidh chuir gu bas
S'ged f huain lad buaidh air car beagan nairean
S'gua iuidh e sios dhuibh chum fois san vin.
San churn's gun cho-iioadh arn focal siarruidh
A labiair Dia inria a chumnant nuadh.
S'churn eiridh suas dh' iansuidh cathair riaghail
Co-ionnan an giair ni Athair fein.

Oh! coid an gradh lois an do ghradhich Dia sinne
Gua d'thug e Criosd min an ri' iabairt reite,
O'n aach rabh nuach aria ri f liiotin
A b' uirrin an saoradh ach Cisa imhain.

Oir thug e dioghiaitas do chea-teas Dire
Agus nin e weite dha phobuli 4en
la tha e a' trahas nig deuis ]amh na roracild
A'guidh g» durachd as ieth gach sluagh.

Och thig an vair anas an d'thig a ris
A thoirt brcth is bina air gicli tiile f heoil
Sa chidh gachi ai e s' gun clutinri gach cluais e
A reir s' miar ghluais e a fatotinn bina
S' ohi' c'aite arn bi bibh a riari a Ahiteadh
Sa chuir a» di-meas s shaothair s'a ghradh
Sa choir gu b-ts c le inrieai craiteach
Air son gun ghjraidlieacli e ciann nan daoint.

San latha nihor anas ar fetime sinne cuntas
A thoint go poncail gir» cothrurn breug
Oir tha gach amiral» aitus gniomh a rnn sinne
Cro soilleir agriobta na Iabliar chuimh»e
Bhitiîis foagailte farsuing gun doigh air a sheacli-

nadh
No cornas letlî-hhreth a dheanamh dhuinn
S'a» hhreitheamnh naarnhl gheibii sitîne duais g»»

ehlaon-bhtreth
S' cha ni ath'raich siorruidhachd fein ar bina

0 sibhise tha bea air an t'saoghial pr»» churamn
Tha triai air rcnsîiid(h hrr dacliaidi hhuan
Sa tha ceusadh Chriosul mnar rna na h'Iudaichi
Le bhi ga dhîiiltadh s'ga choir gir tair
O deanidh aith ris l'en a'ile diochail
An f had sa tha e stni ruibh le spiorad ghrîidlr
An sin bhoir a suas sibi a dhioasuidh suaimili-

neas
A bhithis bibhuiin an aras De.

o0

Chm'ch 'Union in Canada.

hT la not surprii that the desirablenms
af union betweeri ti e variaus Presbyt.trhii
brodies sirou1d be a matter of diseussiar in

iCanada as well an at home. The subjectwa.%
brougirt under the consideratiari of the Sfnod
at twa successive meetiiigs ; but, at th, liat
meeting ia Toronto, the aubjeet, by taei cati-
sent, was ellowed ta drap. It was feitta be
unwise, in preseat circumstances, ta pnsh thre
matten furtir. Tire neasoas for abîn!oning
the project are readily undenstoad.

The first reason is, that tire Chrchf Sct-
land i» Canada is an endowed Chtieh. It
wns fornxeriy eadowed by the Stîte 0't of thre
C*Aergy lieserves. It is naw endowd by the
niunificence af the clergy. Tire cleçy, whetr
tire neserves were commuted, did nc, ast tire'
might, pocket tire money, but frnd a fond,
out of which tire future Mî4viiters iroukl be
endowed. Tire endowrnent la, ra doubt,
anial; but the Iaity bave resaiveinot ta Ire
beind tire clergy, and tirey irav liberally
corxtributod ta increase the endo~r ent fund.
It iras been tire great aim af tire Iembers of
the Cirurch ta rnake it tire count 'art cf the
Cirurch at home, and ta raise theitatus af the
clergy hy giving tirern a liberalbndowment.
Any proposai far union would met by the
great difficulty, that the body ýth wbich it
is praposed ta, unite has a lar elmet of
Valuntaryism. The U. Il. _irh 18already

united ta the Pnee Chunch. T* former body
almast universally holds Vol*itary views -
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'the latter, to a certain extent, synipathiea proposed urion requires a severanee of the
with these views. In the Voluntary contro- C}jurch of Scotland in Canada froni the
versy it waa endowmient ab extra, or by the Church at home. Ibhis would he rtgarded by
State, that was chiefiy objecteci to ; but Vo- the warmest frienda of the Churchà in Canada
lixntaryismi, both at home ai,;, en the colonies, as an irreparable injurv. It - is thecon-
now objecta to endowment ab intra, or by the tien with the Mother (4 iorch that has led the
Church itself. The difllculty v~ould not then Canadian Churchi to maintain lier high posi-
hie renioved by holding out to the Voluntaries tion in Canada, by aiming at a higb standard
that, in Canada, the endownient in nlot by the of education andi a permanent endowment.
State, but from the resources of the Churcb This, too, ig the secret of the tuccessful ca-
itself ; and no one within the Churcb would reer of the îChurelh of England in Canada.
contemplate the idea of givizîg up tke endow- The esteem ini which that Churchi i helti by
ment as a condition of union. The cnclow- lier metahera is not due so much to the fact
ment element constitutes aa essential point that she is an Episcopal Church as that as
ýof difference between the case of Canada and is the Churcli of England -for the Chnirch nt
that of Australia, where thie Presbyteriant home and the Chiurch in Canada are nlot mere-
Churchea have united. la the latter country ly connected, but ccleisiastically, identical.
the Church of Scotland 6toud, as to endow- It in true there is net so close a union in thç
ment, precisely on the same footing as the case of the Church of Scotland and her branch
-other Presbyterian bodies, and, consequetitly, in Canada. StilI, in the case of a great many
no difficulty was feit on this grounid. adherents of the latter, the bond of attacbment

Another reason arises from the circum- is not tlîat, the Chiurch polity is Presbyterian,
stance, that the status of the mnisçterR of the but that the Church ia the Church o! their
Churcb of Scotland ks very different from that fath)era, and an established Church of the arn-
of the body with mwhich it is prolposed1 to pire. Were a fusion of the two bodies ef-
unite. Ir the latter, no literarv training at fected, so that the distinctive chiaracters of
any academic institution is required previous the Churchi of Scotland were merged in those
to entering the H[all. It vas found imipossi- of-the other party, it is highly probable that
ble to occupy the land1 wit bout di spenbin- a large proportion of the more influcntial
witb thia esserntial qualification, and, conste- lait y. and snme of the clergy, would prefer
quently, a large p)roporrtion of the niinisters joining thîe Churcb of Englaiid-just as many
drawn froin Canada are witbout any college Scotchmen, in going to reside in Eng!and,
training. In the Cburcb of Scotland, on tlie prefer the ministrations of the Church of
other hand, a training equivalent to that at England to those of flissenters, even though
home is rigidly, required. Trhe students must the Diaaenting form be Preshyterian. Mere

9as througlb the arts curriculum at Queen's ecclesiastical polity is flot always the strong-
Colag before they caiu enter the ]>ivinity- est bond of union. Two Churc'sienia
HIall. This aiso forma an important point of ini polity may be no opposed in their aima and
difference between Canada and Australia. character that a real union in impossible."
lhough atrongly tempted to relax ini its ra- The iabove coasiderations hav&.apparently
quirements, the Church in Canada was re- led the Synod of Canada to abandon ail offi-
solved to keep up the statua of tha clergy', so ia action for the furtherance of the union ;
that it should not sink heneatb the require- and certainly, at present, a mere amalgama-
nienta Gf the Church nt home. It would ba tion of the two Churchas would be the vert
a great blow to the causa of religion in Cana- reverse of union. It would be only a me-
.da if she did so. She is the 'onlv Church chanical uniforniity with vital elementa of
there t.hat demanda a high standard; aIl tha discord.
*other bodies, incîuding the Church of England. la, thtn, ail hope of union to ba abandon-
-dispense with a preliminary collage tducation. ed? laI aIl discussion of the subject to be
No doubt, aIl the reîigious bodies wouîd pre- !quazhed as adverse to the wvelfare of the
fer such an education, but the Church of' ChurchP By no meana. Th'e freer the dia.
Scotland is the only one that requires it as a cussion the sooner will the natute of the most
.rine qua if0». desirable union be understocd. The subject

Atiother reason for nlot entering into the of Preshyterian union at home is freely dis-

p tojarted union is thut of politics. l'le cussed. Eysa the Moderator of tha General
Church of Scot.land, as a whole, is strongly, Assembly venturad, in his closing addresti, to
-Coaservatva, whiîe the other Presbvterian mo ot the subhjeet, and lie would not likely
bodies are, as a whole, mtrongly Liberal. The hava dona so uniess it wvere regarded as an
-latter almoat universaîlly belong te what is open question by the wsarmest friends of the
-termad tse elear grit part)*, which is. of a very Church. But it is important to consider the
-extreme character. This antagonism is at nature of the union that ia always meant.
present strongly brought out on the universi- Whan such proposais are made at homne, no
ty question, ini whîch the Church of Scotland one ever dreams of disestablishing the Church
join8 with the Church of England, while the Iof Scotland, so tiat s niay stand on the
unitsd body of Preabyterians is violently op. isame levai with Dissent, and thus. affect a
poseti. harnionious union. Nothing more is meant

T'he luat zeason we shaîl 8pecify is, that thea than that z% door should be opansd by which
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-thosé wfohatëseceded nay returh.. Nothing Ithe extremities in Canada there l'a tot. the-
more is cverrhougèhAt of thlan a sligt conces- jsanie anagonisrn as at the centre ini -thia
kion in reference, to the settlement of minis- coumirr, and we may therefore expect that a
tert. In everv ncharne the Chut-ch of Scot- union mia, be more readily effected, but it ia
mcnd makes no abateinent of her position as Ireasonable Ie hope that ilhe mrncement may
au estahlishied Church. At liome, ail nioye- spread froia ivithiout inwards. The union iin
niants of thius chursai:r haveu met wilh b ut jCanada niay -et be far off, but wrhen it corneu
Ilule encouragement but in Canada the pro- it wiil nt Le, if we rnay jodge froni the tem-
jeet 's by no nue.-nu' se hopeless. The Seces- Dar <of the Synod, a severance froni, but an
mdon thucre n'as of a verv difftrent chat-acter extenion cf, the Chiurch of Scotland. The
froim 1thàt àt làitne. Ilere it was the.result Chiurcli iu Canuida is now workiug out a peo-
of a cl.ronic agita;ion, off n hich separaxioii hlem wrhichà it is hoped will not he disturbed
was nîmost the iiecessary result. In Canada, by ilhe projects of union. It is to . deterunire
ihie Secession vras hroughit abiout by a suicdanit whether, in the extension cf the Church .cf
torr-nu of eluqucince froni parties sent eut by Christ, the Establishumnt principit eau ha
dian Free Chut-eh. The naturai consequenie anyrlîing mort thau a theorv, or vchether it
is, tluat the sxrong feeling bas subsided as c au ho practically maintained in aIl its essen-

rpd as i4. ras axeitad. ':Ninisters freeiv til chat-acter. In tha altered condition of
exchangre pulpits ; the w-arnuhC and cordialitv 'society, a State enidowmcnt is impossible te
ne social inzercouirse is rarely interfered-,vith Canada: butinay- net nn endowment ab inira,
l'y sec, aria:ï -et-14ns ; au.d uilen convenîence or by thse Churech itself, be a satis!actery sub-
rrqui.rrc, the incmlhars fre]ç jein the conimu- ,stitu:e ? Thse Chrchl of Scotland has now
.Ion of nne ancilhers Churches. A signl.i. fallen lnack upon thia; origina fornu of endow-

-aut fart is hrcughr eut hiv ùhe .ust ceusus in nient, alla is partially dependent upon !t.
ref'erere in Torcunto. 13v ihuit reter.9, the Mynet a Wrhole Churelch in Canada hae main-
adiiercuuts cf the Chu-cIi of Seotland greaily tained iu the sanie wav? The other element
flut;u1unuber tio- of te eduer Presbrteizisn of an Estahhi.%hmnt, the national recoguition
bodies; suid vet, the Churelu cf Scet!and ý;as ! of her judicateries, is eue la regard te whicà

euivoe Chut-eh iu that city, 'while the ori eri there is ne difficulry. It. 'euld ha a t-atter
Prsveiubodies hu12re liunmerous Churches deaply te he deplorad ii theoretical scheme&

Oacatltercd ilrcii-hout the iry. It is plain of union tut-n aside the Church cf Canada
illat t'ne larger proportion of' the adnerents o!frm icgatpciclphinasiedt
l'le Ci'.srch of Seilaud thera rtshin ln D)is- 1lie r by ?reovideince.-B. & F, . Rfecord.
eentin,- Chut-ches, but nre apparenml! -lad cefï
ilie -opplorxtnitr cf explaining their position. 0
(Ohurch e-xtension is onl v rted te cnther i
tast nuiirn hr utu Cana2da that pro-: Mr. Cummnying's Ohurch, Liondon.
lierly bl.cong te, the fcld of the Chu-eh cfj
ScoÙancl. The Sacession iu Canada îs appa- -Tnn. Church cf Scotland Home and Foi-
rentlv great, but tnt renlly se if ire take ilite eugn ltecerd savs:
ýZccoUuut thli w.arm feel;.g cf atitachmnut te s The cengrecation cf tue Scotch National
it e Chut-cli cf ilheir fat!hers, whichi is fouusd se J Church, under the mnistrv cf the Ret. D)r.

iutrgaly tc> cxist arnong Seceding cin,rga-' Cumming, is situated la a -densaly populated
lions- Ail this auguirs ircîl for a*unionz at nu naigbhborhood. »rury I.aue Theatra stands
verv raie pariod. Blut coniplete ergani ou the soulh aide, and Convent Garden The-
uréion with tha Sccdiug 1>rcsh ucrian boul3 i atre on the irest. The cer.gregation la daiwn
cf Canada is ]iardly te be hoped ot- vished freai i wst end cf Lendon, thera. being
for. Thera w2.11 ha, uecessariiv', ail extreme scarcelv lftfv pet-sons from the localit. T'he
outstaiudingz Veîuntarv cleint, needed per- chut-eh hollds 1700 pet-sens. The mrax
lumps lu Canada, but sucb zzs nuld iear as-. ceugragaxion consists cf at least two-bhirds
simulate vrith the Chut-ch cf Scoilard. There Scozchunen and nue-thirdl E nglish. The lu-
Is, however, lu tia sanie body a large itunber' coma froun seat-rents anlounts te about £1300

WsOS vMpýati irs -ire with a hignlv educated 'a ycar.
and adequateiv endiowcd elergy. -ur A considerable uuber both cf Scotch
zhe elments ;zf a real. union exist, ire max- , and. Eng-lish, nchility and gentry attend. The
raason-ât-ly expect iuai. God, lu Riis proevi- congt-egatieru supports an ordraned misien-
clence. xvili somehowý brio- ix abut. Tha j; arr cf thc Chut-ch cf Scotlaud, vho receires
Svnod cf Canada is zipparentlv. rcsolvedi teo £200 a year. lie îureaches cver-, Sundayin
*aopf ia wise~ plan cf pursuiug lts oitn the lagged Church, which iras opened in a
teout-se, lu closarccnnectioui, if nossib!e, than j rv dehased neighiborhood a cuarter cf a&
iet-r wuith the. Chut-ch cf Scotiandi, -and te ab- emile east of the chut-ch. Rie a.14 superin-
s'i freni any iii-diginified nverturas which tends -with greatefficiency the raulous achools.

-miffht only post-penr- ilit dcsircd comxumnia- j There is , firs!, the ragged scliool, wit
tienu, trus;ing thaLt the eliject wmli ha. baiued -its vrt-lu a mgncies, cestiuug about. £30 a
by spontaneous,* not a forced, mot-amant. year. The day-schola, wlth upwards of 60D

Malvw ir nt hiope uhat Canrada is ta lead '.he1 chi!dren, rnany cf them children cf 3ewae, Ro-
Wat- ln briugiug about a union at home ? At ma Catholies, and heathen;% Fuzported by
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the congregation aiso, and costing about £700
a year. The congregation buit the Ragged
Church at an expense of £1200, and the day-
sehools attached to the church for £4000.

44 The congregatian gives a collection every
ChitnsDay, after a sermon, amounting to

£25 or £30, which is distributedl anong poor
Scottish* ministers in tfie north of England.
On every Good Friday they- give a collection,
amounting t0 £40 or £50, for our India Mis-
sdons, which we pay aver once in two years.

" 'hlere are aima incidentai collections for
the Caiedonian Asyium, the last amounting
Io .£595 ; for the Portsnmouth Mlission,
auaunting to £60. The Sunday erening
congregation is as crowded as the morning,
but it consists chieflv of Episcopalans froin
ail parts.

89There is a Eriday even:ug short service,
lasting one haur, and occasionally the actors
and actresses attend and hear the gospel.

Vancouver's Island-The lIndian
Tribea.

TirE. Rev. J1. Bl. Good, of the Society for
the Propagation of the Gospel, irrites :-

The llishop, ini conipaniy witb «Mr Garrett,
started for the Frazer and Cayoosh the o:her
day. Tho- 3aurney ta the niines the llishop
bas pastponpd until a later rnonth iu the year,
and, in the niesutime, two of the British Co-
lonial clergv bave been sent ou ta Canboo-
a distance of nearly 500 miles-that they niay
institute a series of services amongst the mi-
ners, aud so clear the way for the llishop's
intended visit at tht close of the summer
seasen.

1 mnust confess that a doser acquaintance
with them, and especially with tht Nortbern
tribes, hait most effectuaily scattered In the
winds any roniantic and sentimental concep-
tions 1 had entertaiued of their superior and
aol~taA e4,-3,!, obi nWa fl iai?- YVA1 IiVfttlior Éf

1A mouthly p rayer-meeting, conductedl by I?îoetoth otrsd cttIcy
,tht eiders, is held in the middle schoi-raom, Mountains.
and is attended. by 100 ta 1.50 persons. There
îa district visiting saciety restrictedl to the The scenes that are weekly euacted on the

neighbarbaod, and the minister of th age Indliau reserve, within a staue's fhraw of the
VChurch is authorized toa slow 2s. 6d we ch ool, wauld appai tht stauttst heart snd
ta every sick persan hie viis make the mostphilanthrophical nature aimost

£,Thé examination ai the schools took place despair.
Yecentlv in the pjreseuce ai influential mem- Tc begin with the extreme Nortbern mndi-
bers of the cangregation. The Times news- ans, tht 1{ydahs and Stickeens, from Quten
-paper hsd an article on it, as follows :-ýA Charlatte's Island.
'very intertsting exariination of the three They are certainiy fiuely praportiontd,
'sehools belor.ging ta tht Scottish Churcb, many of them handsomt iu appearance, bath
Crown Court, Cavent Garden, taak place on mtntally and physically superior ta the
Friday. There wtre upwards of 600 chil' Southeru tribes; bold and wonderfully imita-
'dren, &orme tht children cf actars, and num- tive, with a trace ai the Japanese bath in
bers the chiidreit ai poor porters «aud fruit- their language and features. These art tht
~sellers about tht marker. Tht Duchess af terror ai ail tht coasta aiong which they sail
Sutherland, tht patraness of tht sc-hoals, per- in their plundering expeditions ta tht South.
ýsonally gave avay the prîzes, in tht preseuce They are as bail as tht Dants sud sea-kings
cf tht Marchiouess of tht Abercoru, tht Mar- af aid; although, occasiouaily, in thcir enà-
'quis of Stafford, Laid M'Leod, Lady Aiber- caunters with the varinus tribes lining tht
tha Hlamiltan, the lion. Admirai GaSdon, aud cass, they came off ouly second best.
ailier supporters of the schools. Tht poor They sen-. ta possess ung-oiernà*ule pas-
ehildreu showed tht first Cifect cf a good sions;- their lave of paisanaue and villiiour,
plain education in tht tidiness ana CClean# drinks unquenchable, licentiaus beyond con-
ness of their appcarance A.~n cxernplary fea- ception, their wranen, nîniost, without excep-
ture in tht girls' schocol iras tht rare one af tion, fron the age cf ten and upwards, being
presenting shirts; made or mended,nad stock- cozn prast.itutms And it is ta be feartd
ings kiî-;-ornamenîal work being strictly that the peace of the colony mli ont dayý bc
interdicted. ' Nanv of tht infants used ta be ucý t nyyteretr niiain
kept at home under the influer.ce a! opiates rallier than tiir suhjizgatian through civilisa-
while their motiiers attended ta their wark tio and Christianty
in the market. They are naw taken care cf, iy
-and admirabiy taught. :1. the close ai Ille Net 'folloma thti "Chinusens," a sligh'.
-aroceedings, Dr Cumniing cxpressed tht impravenient on the llydabts. Tet drunloen,
grett satisfaction felt by *.ht nable Tisitars, licentiaus, ansd <langerous wbcn in intercourse
and esriecaliy by tht Duches ai Sutherland *ith the mhtes.
and CDuiteis cf Cromarty, iro visita tht Arnong tijeni 'The Hudsan flae bave a
iclicols every 'wtek, and rewards in varions t fort, called "Fort Simnpion," near ta the Rus-
iwavs tht chidreu tuai excel. litre isa dark jsian terriiorv. Aniuisioit"party resi-le tere,
no>k lighted ut). If eve.-y congre.9atian ai: cansistin cf the brave, the t idauntecd, and
îtended ta its omun doortteps, Landou wauld !successini fluncun, Ia whbai appertains tbe
be cdean'' h. onor aud giory of fuuding -a Miiion ivi
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thésir niidst andi winning, seyvral ta thse faith.
hesides acquirîng à thorcughl knoiwledge af

1-beir ownu îougue: andi Mr Tugwell andi bis
*ire.

Blut, alas! tise M.Nission outpnst is bayonti
thse rench of civilisation. Thse 1ftdson lias
fart wvil probably be abandanseti ibis ne.at
vear. Initercourse by sea %vill cease. Tise
protection 'tie M'%ission iiarty lave isitherto
enjaveti will Se taken asa nti thbm, wîth-
out provisionls, protection, or întereburse 'n'tli
thse South, 1 <la nat see vlat cisc we can do
but abandon thse 'Mission sinsulaneausly vhîis
the evacuation af tise fart, unless Providensce
shoulti taise up tneans for i: coissuance tisai

,at present are unknown.
Tise hIndians araunti "Fart Rupert," at the

nostbern cand of thîb islanti, are 'very mimer-
ous-cof severat tribies; mare accesibe andi
lnvitiîig ilan cssy >otber Tulier norts, andi hi
îs tbougisi a Missin party anigis carry on a
sucensful work ia their own homes.

The Indians ta wlioni I feed aysaif mare
andi more dravn are tise Cowichanis, wbich
tribe 1 viii speak of more a= length ini ny
ssext.

4 shoulti Mention that a esse opening offers
itse1 at Iiarciay Saundii -Wiscre tiscre is a bge
est.ablishmrent bving crecteti iii the lumfber
Une of biisiness,, ansd nurabers of Isidians
migit ba reacisei there trisa have never yet
been cstaininatei isv intercourse wh;h white
uaen-rhe iitn ;Viad.

Gen-eral ccStompwall" Jackson.

tains %Ybam mnen wiii not willintiy let dl&
M.Nore apt for the execution tian the concep-
lion of great movements, ieaimg tipop Gene--
rai Lee as the directing brain. and furnishiing
the promptest baud, the most daun:Ifesi beau,
tie imost ascetic and vigorous .self-denizil, the

g-reatest rapidity and vtersatilîty of movemnent
as bis contributions towardls the exeaution of
Cenerai Lee's strategry, bis reent aperation»
in turiuîgi Generai Pope's riglit, and passing
wilh a fa )rce belîeved ilot ta exceed 3O'o"U
mets to the rear of bucb an aray, massed
clcse to is, base of aperations, and in tihe act
of receivinig daiiy large -einforcem2ent,q, coin-

mnd uiiiversaýl wocder and admniration. l-
is said thaty !ike Hannibal, hie is accustomed.
to live amn iis meni wiout distictia or
dress, %vithotit graier delicacy of ,fare, and
ibat il is almost impossible, on ibisi accousit,
for a stranger tis recognise or distsinish him

amn hm Ev esp tchfo s band

continuai =re the, prayer-meetiings wbîa- bie
ii<'Ids aciong hi$ mnr-, invoklng n blesting

upon bis arias befare the battlt and returnhng
thanks for preservadon and (as it bas rareiy
fchled ta bappen) for victory after hi îs oves.
In fact, ticy-Nho hatve seen and beard hum
uplifi bis -voice in prayer, and tise bave -xit-
nexsed bis vigor and~ prompt energy in the
strife, say tisai once again Cromwvell is -walk-
ing thse earth and leading bi* trustinft and
ciirapi urcd hasts toý assured victory. It la
iiot necessarv to add tisat Jacksan'a amen idol-
sze and trust tiseir leader ersilsuisticallç, a&rd
* ave thse. mosi imicit faithis> »is conduct,
otherwise zlsc bold and dJaring- steps visicis lu
lissfrequently talien, andi fi-cm wbich he bas-
acevrs',uiieti ta corne off triumphantly, -woulià
bave been utter impossibilIhies.»

IT i, ivell known tisa Gertral Jackson, thse
MaSI resrcbuna rOd-uZtd by tie -ine-

xican war, lias ben~ contspiotis 1cr bis

imes correspondent. ins tnenisiaingibe enl- i Es A3aricA4--The minutes of tse- New
zsr.:.,î-asm with tvbchl is naine is receivati, de- 1Scisool Presbvteriasi Ci:urcis for 1862 bave

s&crihes bis cbcisti.n bea n; thse fildit or' J ecn p)uidishat, froni wvbicb ire give thse fol-'
ctle:>- roaigsaisia

-1Upors. onc lopia only dii asi=k.gon ,- Tise nu-mier of s atis is 22 ; -prebyer-
show ny echten-nL îro tant -er wasV' 104~; churches, 1-166; miaisters, 1551

thse cn5iot n zlzrato o-zai :a plittog-,cplh of îicentiate, 151; caddae for tihe mîn 8uý%,
thse iera) &c tisa '-ruient-, "Soeal>Jack, 224; cburah niesubers%, 135,454. Tlsp ton-
son. A few appare in oa ne of the shops, tr-ibuion for religious pin-poses were, for do-
anti wre instently sn.irppa up. 'Tbausands, lmastic msissions, $91,911 ; foreigrs Missions,
anti tans cf tbousantis. enulti hc soit la the 3 6g,ffl; educaîlon cause, $4,6:Board

cedntei. eaîsateor slClalans i receipts ibis yecar, so ir as repoutet, ire
WeVa Point, andi tisera cons:dra lo ani s2,137, vhi.chl is a fligofc v~

beavy -andi unfâvorably kusOssaP in- WcVslsng-; forzy sousnd dollars Tram last yeur, and
:on as a hypacsondtraic anti i4tCi Z*.z 'more tisas flfty thosîsanti dollars front fow
,siuire. lir lias exhibitedl for ile lastie asoinlbs vear 1860?"

-qusclith'es vbich, were uie supposati ta, rezida
5m bis rugged ai.d uasoltlhcr-liktm frame, but
-Cè'n -iîl band Isis rinnia down fur mny a;
giasration hn the comp-sn» cf ibase great czqi-
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Vaol. Fletchier Welistter, the hInt surviviiig
elilid of laitl Webster, wns mortalv ttouîîdl-

ed in elle of the, recntt battles îii Virgilîîa.
Re wax buried lis Mus fatlhes tomh at Nlar,*It-

fildc, Septeinher 10. A younger brother was
killed ini the.MeICXÎ.in vrar, aud a sister, 'Mii.

.Appleton, died somie years agao. At there-
quest of several friends of tle great statue-

Mali, the Oaken box% containling hui$ offiu %Vas
vperietl, anud thu meuiaiic cover <if the gla±ui
rezzuned. Ta tlle surprie ni ail, ih %çs f0uu'd
tbat the lineamients iiiii! featurea of bis noble
head retaisitil due s.une colar aid, imutresa as
athe time of his hurli, teut years ago.

A VENEitABtE IXSE-R Daniel
'W8ldn, a patriar of the Revoiutiouu, and YC.:
endv chapii of Cauugreus, was one lidred

vears oid Septemuber 10. 1-is birthday "'as:
o'bserved wîult apjuropriute public Services ut;

Syracuse, New York, the place of his reai
deuuce. lie spen:. the lira:. Sabha.b of luix se-
cond centitry in Albassy, 'wlere lie preachedi
foi Rev. Dr. Sirague, lierformîng the vixole
ser'vice witît ease and apprapriateness, mauîy
iupposuug, ina nt more titan 75 years of age.i

Re îs still active and rigorcaus, and fauliIi-
ar with the everuts ofi due day.

No1tTHnEal SLIGAP.-Oiie of the resoits af'
tii. var may be tbe inde 1îendence of *tue Nortii
anid W1est. ai the Soutliern States for su_",r, if
net for couinn. Muich attention îs giveiu tu>
the. cutivatiîrn nlot oniy of thue oaie, but of
the. *or-,'um sud beec ft.r lugar. Thue sor-
Chum, a kit;d of stu.ar cuite, bus uureadv beeii
proyed in the WVest. and its culture ùill be

,of- srup froar an acre iu Illinois * s a amal
yield, nd tbnur300 guialnus havi' becu> p.odu-ced. Oliio willlproduce 15,000.0 gallons
cf sorgburn syrup titis year. As but frorn
turee to ive million galionz of planttion i-
lasses anîd rciuîud syrup were formerly imupor-
ted into Cilicilnuati to 3upply iluis territry,
'cf wich tit: city was thri. xnarket, 1:. alppears
lsat the great West. is aiready izudepeuiden:.
ef Loùuhiarsa plantatinons.

.CITCAGO IN DIP.ECT COMimuNICATIO.,wri
Euaar&Earlyin Augun: the lunig Sicipner

a.uulved a:. Chuicago direct fromn Bergen,. Nor-
IMay, airer a -voyage ai icîx welcs,cvitx 107
pesseuigers anud a cargo af goods. Somit

r ertag te vesel Dean RLichmond sauled
Lorn Chicago to Europe, but the Sltipner ie

the first European luassezzgur resuel ever ruavi-
gared -tbrough, the lakes.

a COMPItrEUENI'lr P&4TLIr.p-A. the fune,.
ialof Rév. Dlr. ]lezhune, Rev. 31r. Willetts oi

.Brooklyn stated in bis remrnaks, tha:. on the fly-
leaf of the -werekTueer: vich »-u,
)ausiWe.laug companion, azud 'whiclu washburi-
64 Pi.b hum, wa,% iiiirbed tbis prayer: -1,Lord

blai QWhat 1 have been ; sanc:.ify wluat 1 am,

order wlua: 1 shalllie: :.luut Uuine may. be the
g!ory sid iile the eternal saivatiu>, for
Christ'x salie. Ae.

COMMERuFlt TO DISPIACE CIIUET.Y-&t a
receuut lneetiti.- in Latîdcssi, 'Mr. Cru.t a.n Af.
ricart, lireseîîîed an interestiig, palier iii refer-
ete tu ptitîng au end ta the cruel maxsacres
and the %lav'e trudie at 1>eluomiev. 11e utlîwed
that there was litile botte cf iuduciuug the bar.
barous king ta abaindon lus cruel practices,
tntil lie is caîuvuîced that. lie cati derive a
large and niore permanent îicome tram agri-
culture and cmmlerce. Çortcîîîi ofvery good
qutulity groirs spoîîuaneuuly IhrouXhluon: tii.
liigiloîn, anud could probalîly lie chtaii i
excliaiîge fur te article,% nov itracuredl Irin
-lav -. dtmIrrs. Mr. Crafr intetîds ta go ta Da-
liouney te endeavor tu spreud tiîr gospel and
civilization anuozi.-.ti peoule, and ta findue.
the k-îlig anti praunenit native.,%tao end ther
souts ta Eugiluuud te be educated.

SUND.4T MAILIZtJADS UntOcupTBL.-.
Capitaiii iluish, for eigliteeui years, cief mani-

-'ger of the London and Nath.I-west liailway.
gr ves the followiqug tesrinuotsv in regard tut
Sunjdnv excursion trainsi, wlàici:. is peculîarly
vaiuaule front lis large experience. TJ:ough

duiu dat rime noa Snunday excuision trai:ns
ever rail ont tuat grear railway, bie save, " I ams
saîifled rluat wifle thte iutreeutsaI fne prapri-
etore dil no:. suifer, the discipline and charao-
ter of the coînpany weru promoted. .1 bat'*

laid a large experience of excurian traffe,
andf vas Tery favorable ta ira derlopemeut,
but 1 b5elieve no campany ulimately benefits
by workin- is systeni to the extent of seveas
ilnys a v"eeli, and tha:. luy a weli.arrau.g.
eid -ystenm ai Sa:.urday trains, rerurning on

Manday, an equai pecuuiiry returiu at t
mucit les. cos:. is liroduced. Putinisg th*
quiestion niierefore ait tue lowextgraîssid of
argumuent, I li.we noa besitation in sayriig lii.:

a railway cormpeny consultz iha true listereta
in reeurâiiug St;day worl iina- anor-

as a wboie, pay butter thaut the Etugliglu onet1
and tere tliewark on Suiiday le reduced ta a

SrAiLE Bi3EAD.-Aunang the. ruina of Pans.
pewb:cl was destraved 1800 years aa

uuili bas retenfly been discns'ered, wida a great
quantiry of cora in excellent preservaiolu, aud
anl avenl Ivnt eighry.ane - baves of bresad,
rvhiclu were but sligbdly attec:.ed by thehest of
the lava, baviuug been prolected by tuie aïii..
which, covered the door of the avien. - TVa.
boaves were ail go:. ou:. entie A "ageraxhovel uîsed for iuur ouciuug the loaves int.
the aven vwas ofvn a enn.a !te
wooden hatudie.

-n1861, 163,435,,78 casual traveliers, lie.
iolderat anud 300,000 borses and 44X'OW,
dogo, ver. coftveyed dser - the atwy'h
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<3restBlritain. The trains travell(ed over 102,.
000,000 miles. Phere .Yçre overl10000milesq
of railwvay open lu 'the Uuited.Khsigdom atIlhe
celose of thte year, emnploying over S,000 loco.
mnotives. 15,000 passeuger carrnages. an~d 180,-
M00 freighit cars. 'More than 10,0 trains

rau everv day during the vear. TI'le receipts
front all sources were nearly £28,000,000, of
which £13,000,000 were from passengers and
the mnils. The expenditure waxa ver £13,-

-000,000, or 47 lier cent., and tht vompeti.-
un for laoses and accidenta was only £181r-
170.

n_£WSp.,PFUS s-< GXEAT BITAN-,If
*$anuary 1862, there were 1,165 newitpapera
publi.shied in the United Kingdam, I.f whichi
M45 were piublished lu Engiaiid, 139 in Scot-
gand, 134 ini Ireland, 33 in Wales. an.d Il lu
ln thse British les. 1is 1851 the whole num-
ber was osîly 563.

TEMrERANcE PRoFiTAL.-M.Nr. Beu}jamrin
:Emtt, tue excellent Chamberlains of London,
-states ilsat of 10,206 aduit members of tem-
perance ttocieties lu that city', cf whom 7,839
,were artisaus or laborers, iseit mare thaii a
itcore 'were known Io have applied far parochi-
al relief; and not oTly have they q ahurained
from such application, but ahssost7wiîhout ex-
ception thet' keep 'up their periodical pav..
'mleuta otheir sacieties. H1t ruly satsj," us-
providence in the offsgrisig of iritemperance,
alnd the prolific parent of' pauperisin."

.Itfl\,CIPLE C0MIMAN'DS IF.srEcT.-I)r.
G.poodell sttes that dluritig bis xnissionary
jouney ta Aleppa, he and bis comnpanians were
obligéd to spend a night at a Turkisli cafe,
-isere they were surtounded by a sseisy set ai
ziatives, in the monaiing, wlien the question
ýarîse whetlier it waa best to have pirayer.a ta-
gether, Dr. CGoodeil aaid that a îi.sulmnan
sxever hesitates Ia say lus prayers in publlic,
and 'lvaheuldtlhey? Hleaccording]y apen-
cda bis Bible1 read a chapter, and k1nelt ta
pray. lie hadl hardly begun whemî lie noticed
xlhat the Turkas had ceaxed thieir talking, vnd
vwert intentlv watching their pronceediiîgs. lie
*tî once passed frous tht Engish ta the Turk-
jaob language, lu wvhich lie continued bi% pray-
,or, tilt, 'when lie closed, bis "Amen" iras
wéboed frous 3%usselmen an al] sides of the
eife. When iliey rase fram. their krueea, the
'Turks cbusîcred, around them, lnquirlng irbo
a,rdiat thcy iere. "19Are you Protestants?"
uald thty. Yankee-like, Dr. (3aodell asked,
- «%ljit are Protestants ?" «1 Those whos do
eot teli lies," aaid ont. IlThase who do nlot
clutat,» rmid anoither. "1,Those who believe
*uly lu the lBie, and try ta lite as it tells
ibem,"aid anot'her. «"Yes," nid Dr. Good-
.11l, «irwe are Protestants."

À Bi.OW AT THSE CELIBACY OF THE
ParEsr$-A former Roman Catbalic pnies
iù -France, having abandoned the prlesthaûdl
mdé retussuedito civil life, wished ta nmarry.
A two mayors te whom Ix applied refusedl

ta perform the inarriage ceretnony for 1dm,
he wenit ta laws and pra6secutd tutus. At bis
firat trial he was nonsuited, tht judges being
equraliy .tivided iu opinion. On îh&e secon'd
trial, 9 hieli excited unustual interest, tht court
decided. that hi-v the Code Napoleon na ruan
loses hlis civil r7»ghts by ente-ing holy ordens,
and cf course does net loge them, wheni bu
qiuits3 the sacred office and re enters civil lte-,
and as n rria-t la rnerelt' a civil contract,
the-church has no power aver ushe law lu this
respect. This decisin 19 ont ai' great impor-
tance in France, ait priests wha had renounc-
ed tht Roman Catholie church haye bitherto
hetu unalule ta marry uultas they hemese
Protestants. It la also baped that many
priests vrillt now return ta comman and hon-
orable lite.

INTRMtPERNCE IN ]RuqSIA.-N'a lexa thasi
'90,1100:.000 cf tht 210,M0,000 roubles, or
uucurly ont 1!alf the anlimal lucarne of the Bus-
sian gavarnuient, la derived fraus spirituans
liquors. Tht geveinusent lia% a moitopely of
ttie traffic, but fanîns it. out ta the higheaî
lsiddtr lu thse varnus provinces, 'who bas the
exclusive privilege ai' selling liquor, aud fi
subject te lie supervision lu regard ta vIsat
lie sella. It i . net surpuising iulett overnm ent encourages and protects tht retail-
ers, that tht villaincus practicea 'which are
ofîcu cannected iritIs ibis tffic are wideli
prosecuted. A 3 ear -ag's tht people lu nsany
of tht piovinces, inidignant ai the deceptions
an thcm, salernully reaalved ta becote îeeio&
t.a7ens railher than pay se higIs for their spirits.
The maternent; ias supportedl by the educa..
ted classes, and tht; s'or of abstiueucp was
tuken. lu tht clsurchts; but tht goverumeni,
steeng that if it succteded its revenue would
be ses-lously dimuuishtd, pnallbiitedl teetotal-
ism b3' imperial ukase. Tht priests were for-
biddeu te have amxhing ta do witb the mat-
ter, and tht peasaîsts wert net allawtd te
combine for tht purpase. In consequene. af
ibis, tht ptople arc relaping, into tiseir for-
mer habits of intemsperar.ce.

A HEJATIIEN'S JUDGMENr or TUF. BIBLL
-A native fleugal paper, su advocating the
intraduction of tht Bible ir.ta the goverameiis
schadls, suys, Il la i tht beti and mbaî exeel'
lent of aIl English boks, and there la nlot ita
like lu tht English language. As every jnint
of tht sugar catie, fiaus tht root ta the top, 14
full of aveetuesa, se every part of. tise BibWe
la fraugisi vitIs tht Most prpzieus instructions
A portion of tIsat ltak wauld yield, ta you
more oi sound morality tban a tbousand ailier
treatises on thse satune subjei la -hort, if
any persan. studies tht English lan&_ _,e willa
a view ta gain -wisdom, there la not another
book which, la mole 'worîhy of being rend ihas
thse Bible'"

ICALs. FOR. Tur, BmLx.r-Friends of thse
Bbein Burmah appeal earnestly for contri-
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-4gau -Karen. An edition of the Neiv Testa- instead of atteniling te the'ua runs about'foi
ment %vas printed in the lauguage last year, biis pleasure, such a oueis hunted away
but the tens of thous,,tids. of Kareni Christians %vith ignomniny, and it is quite right it shotild
erérnestly desire the wliole Word of Go0d. behoso. And yet it 15 only about horçes, which

MtSSIONARi eSEtIKNE-C. r1ý Il sooer or later mu-,t find thieir way to thie
.Oayre and wife bave ssailed for the ]?urrtikha- t anner. BJut Soui, O pastor, 'have been in-

fu isinLdia. of the F'reshyterianoad trusted iwab the care of God's eidren, thi)

11ev. Willi.am Cleimeî.s of the Corisco nisin preci<ius seuls of men. Whiat an am fui charge
W'est Africi. of the saine B3oard, dieu atse it is to bave a iin<,Ie.sotul 1.0 watelh, and guide

June24.R~v.C. elutant uu feof te and feed ; andi peilaps ydu have seuxeral hu n-
IEpiscopal mission to China have recently d every %v eek some ar-. e a dd ed udhe
died-.%rsQ. Keitison rtuachiiug ,Sani Francis- conry, wend omey cleai aifg toe thave ote
e, on their return home te restore fall< unratimycmpanifîe av ei

*e:h. ati Nr. 1, itih1e Llc oj1,e of the .electedi or ady treated. Let me lay a feu'
*~ ~ ~ % _im who Viàe n hse .rGlen things bufore you. and urge tbezu on your

conscience aud lieart.Gate, thot wax burtit on the 'Pacife c an lt is no trifie to, have everv Sundlay a co*n-*JuIy 27. -regaîîon before vou, whvicl cornes . t -y»u

waiting to ho rouseti, led. atreiîîgîhened, anud
TuEtuefolo~iugli~e rtiietakn £em cornforted by the word of aud, according te

their rarious andi ehanging- circuinstances.
'Gooti Words are salid to he L'le composition The Lune cf preaching is a precîous seeti.
of a Roman Catholie priest, whose wrir.lngs tinie, a sacret inur, in which eue ought te

are very widcly read in Germany aud Su-lt- givi- the u-erv best, thing one a possibly

-xerlauid. Is therenfot aozretlinghere breath- produce. 'WeU, what is your way and prii-
b trîce lu the pulpit? Have you a good memno-

ing rery like the great doctrine of jusification ry aud a sonorous voi1ce, and are you able
by falth? At allevents, suehwriting is very lso, to gYet on exteinpore, and do, people siay,

»remarkable for a Catholie J)iiest, aud wouhd especiihy when yon prench as a viiter in
makeus eliee tat h ses, ati co i soine neighbourîîîg congregarion, lie is amak- usbelere hathe tees an ii-co i beautiful preacher? AU this dues net strike

tawards the hgît e or vwcigh much wihr.-and even though
a few cf the 'a'omen-foik npply theïr pocket.

* 4WORD 'TO MUMSSTERS. handlierchiefs or aprous te their eves, I don'qt
]3ÂiLY you offtr up the petition, «"Thy care much about lu. A few %vatery womeni't

kifngdoîn comeY' New, it oulti be great in'- tearx are easily brought out, and are ofteit
*incerity and meast injurious uintrutlbftiliesx. slied more as a pleasatit way of Bhlling up the
te pronounce such a pi-aier every driv, and tune. The great, the first question, is: Who

* Tet te more neiher bau;d lier foot lu ibis preaclies; is it you, or the Spirit cf Ged in
great cause. Let me give a few hints as te and ilirough youz ia ven- sermon 'pur ow;%
-what we are te dei lu rder ta) hiui about the vrord, or the -word * f the LordP Sec; rn;y
fulfilment of this desire. B~ut in do this 1 t brothei., thou osighte8t te ask and pray oui-
muais classify people, in order to give separate Lord froni daV te d2y in thivie owfl reoni,

!cOulsel to meni of diffeèrent position. 'aLord, ii hat arn 1 te preach ? Gavre me the
Ard who deserveis the first place, when -we riglit spirit, and protide me wiîh the right

speak eof Uic coniîm; of Chrlst'as kiugdom? *word2' Press aud urge -ibis prayer witb &Hl
(Ex te perdinio, .raei!1) *Evidentiy the mini- imnportunitv. and ilhîc, like a spiritual -minejr,
iâter of tl e gospel. 'lruc. suelu a getlheman dig lng suid earnesthy iu the liody word of
.knows Iiim.seif what is lus dutv, but as -lie God, ani1 ïn your cn -soul, and out -of lb4
neyer hbears a sermon excepî bis own, lie Scriptureis and medutation hnl:tg out gli andi
weu' object te fiud here someihin- wilîi precinus stoî:es, andi then eniter vour pulit as

-&May serve hins as a murr. WerelIte ]eave a mans who lbath authority, aud leave your
hlm eut, the liymen miglit objeot, te it as par- owil self ut nome, andi seek notbing else but
tiai. Andi whin know&, but some mini.,ter Ged's lionour and God's Ilîîzgdom. And'i
wilh a riglit aini and a unouiest heart may i-e- wlien tous vau stand there li ibe-ame of
leeive my oral kiiitly, and, by tlîe grace cf v osir Divinei Master, aud the power of the
Ged, it immv ledge in ii n)i, and proîllîce i Spirit is upon yoen, sud love o, Ged anud love
-fruit? This wtsuhdl lie extreimely vçaluabie, Jte hîumait scîuls bearn iii yeur Ces, like two,
for what au putter receives beconsa a beileft i liîcavenly stars, andi wie;è the ;vord of Ged
Io bundreds, te mlins Cd lias appointed hini sî-eanis, and flowa out of vour nîouth strong
a light-bearer aud slieplierd. .1 slial mrv ie as fire, atrotig as a hamir, thtat breàks tha.
--svoid alioffensive anti prickly mords, anti ail rock in pieees, arad, shurper thial a îwo.edge-d

unclariî. Z> tug. itword, pelîctrates iinto the teuis of pour liear-
%Vhtn a servant la intrusteti witi the cure erst-ilen people w'.-l nul scay, as they 'go out,

af 'tWO herses, sud he ix eareies, aud allois a" Vbaî a béautiful or cloquent sermnon !" as
thei ti dr3.nk wbeîi Ihey are heated, or lu- they often saiti hefore, aud just went -home
it-id of givin; ileni oais, sella tlie oats, or anti re.naitii unaltereti; bzut fcarconeas 4pu
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tse people. and an awe es il it had thur.der. Iller advanced in Yeats (Pecter, 1 think, w"sý
ed, ýor s if thei7 bail been an 'earthquake; alrcady bald nt the tinte): Unlià ve
tey go home in quietnessai sd in serlouis converteil, and hecome aut Iile cbihdren, Y0,
~hught. And many on tlieir %vay homie eanuaot enter into the hkiiion of Goil.» .A

*avÇoîd conversation, and watild rwucl rather if tlj-.s waa an utter isDpoýsibiliry, it le cîeat
,walk alone, and in mnany a house there ii crie, the Saviour would not have metiandled h.
-wlîo le aitent tbat day nt djnner, and thte oth- If yau think of the old peoffie ln your nilnI-
er& do not underittand the reasoit. And bourhood1, yau iil id agea rattîn~
when vou preach thus in thé Sffirit. you. 3*aur- theui.Sotreiduef dcM.Jn'
8eeif are nioyed iu vour seul, and féel ibat it mnesu tlint ther are dried atid wlfr.ered ùp.,
je net vOU Who 8re speakiug,-, but thait it 1: but 1 rofer ta the(ir mmnd. Thler arc obsti-
given you of the Fater, aud vau .voÙld falu riate andc eniaou, and dEeply -ler.terested in-
fai clown andi worship and %vep betore God fondl sud ready ta grunible, vfexher yau nre
-i5 it front jay or sorrow, fear or hope. sentt or taikative, and ail tlie day long they

See, 0 pastar, or wliatever vour titie mizy look disciouteiiied and nothiîîg pleasea i.hem.
lie, were von te prezvh ilhus evrsi' Suuiday, But ynu k nw saine old men antd iranien who

*the Spirit would begit n takindle graiuslly- lu are quite differezit. Afier speaking- to tbem
-your congregatian and ta break ttirough, andi nc liels a% if mue bail tasted l ad sweet wine,
the kingdaui of God would lie in it as irben and une Nçould like ta lie writh, thero every
a woman taketh icavrez, aiid huiieilh it iu ibrec djay, suid aimost fails iu love wîith thecý
,xxeaures of meni titi the whole is hI-aveuid. Aoc.! ttiaugh their -fâce las foul of )iue1 s, asud
'Yes, it cannai. he oilierwise, it must kîndie loks su parched, it delights you ta look -i
and burn, aud if you do not lrre te sec it oit them. Their inouî h lias no teetih, but it -la
tarili, you wilh sec ht on that day wbien vou Ibeaueitil wlien words of pîety and irinilhines
-behold vour risen -parish-ehildren nt te rlghr gnw frait it ; and though their ebeeks ar4a
band of the'Great Shepherd, pesace and jay liolaw, their eyes malte up for it, they beim
in iheli counitenancet. True. it is nat always** 'u5h lôve, bumility, meekuess, and bappineùs
possible ta preaeb. ini this way, and it is nal il) Godt; and titis bearring look la gentie arud
Xiren thus ta pvery one; the gospel nîaycome ecalm. like te quiet sheen cf glaw-worms in
*ia wthout Ihouder and souîîd of trurupet, a stihi summner zuight. And withai, tbey axe
as a still iight, and quiet word, and yet havé' so patient, aud bear s'a nioch lwthout coe-
a deep and pawerful effeot. But it îwould be pliu n, dield so readily Ia other peopi,

grievcus -tit for a man to trust ta bis ready and bae a few claims, atid are ne aniiotfs
utterance, and enter * pulpit wihout eariiest i o be et tic trouble ta anm une; - hey thiilk -se
-prayer and meditation, or ta stuidy fon. d and hile of tbeÉmseves, and pnuiy ko mtth -fur

-gracefol. phrsses, andc oratorieai effectivenest, ather people, and folcw ani readily-what one
te piease and amuse the sentimental, aud Io suggeîs, aud are always so calin, titat yôut
lie praiseil oni sccouct of hit rhetoric, instead think thîcir aid bodies are inbabitedý by -te
cf î'reaching the goRpel ta te poor. Let it saul of a dear angel-hize pîous child. Teu
moi lie sowtb vau, or if t lias been tac, let it people are of the chass whuse yoiAth bau becs

-b 1 0 longe;.-io Ivordt. reinewed.
Do you not agee with me, that sucb youth-

110W TUE OLD ARE TO BEC0ý%E YONG fisig la a içery precicus ihing, for, in the
finit place, it renders nidi age izicasant, and

1 T you, thiat yau are getting aid, sud people like suait an aged coanion, uid like
-ot va would liki ta lie yaung, aud ta lire In keep hlm union- tItra as long as possible.
s long whihe. 1 ktirw, howerer, of sanie- Stecouidir, there lire lia <d peuple in liaven,

ihing-tia nlot think I atn joking, 1 amn quite and ieçer shail lie. For beaven is Made- to
-seaious-#omethiugq tat 1 tbink 5-ou wotid suit onIlv ebjîdren. Jesus savs, "4Suifer littie
like very muchi, viz., a prescription for Ile- childreit In came utile mue, a«td forbid-,thons

'Couuing Young again, andif Il az unt- i pro- not, for of sucli is te kingdotn cf litavetiY
perly, Viu aill ilid I have ual. been deceiv-gig But how cai a *nul become 3outlz~ aud chuld-
-voit b3utîî it in vu our botdy or your soul, like, a firagrance ta Goil and ta augeis P -: 1
ihat ycu wottld hUre ta hecame %yauig uagainP wil tell vou somexhing about ut.
iDOWî' he ashamied ta e lu n ur lx>dly," if Yzîu fiare seen beatîtiful images cf sainu.
lhat le votir feeling. Well, 1 have litn reine- WVlien von look jta anc cf thote faces, do

-dy ta acmpliih tbat ;-God lias reserved hit yos li ftei y<îur lieart thioved, ard forget
for a -future titre. aud ai. tce great resurrea- vmur aid annoyarcesand petty cares, suid"a1-
%ion, the grand Euster-feasr, lie will a.-com- inast fanev voui aise shîauld- likra heing a saint?
pliait the wondncius warlz. But thue renewal 'Andi evei -lien the artiat Itas net lieci ver>'
ocf the soul le atioiier rtizîg, sud 1 tiave soute- gleter, andl then very little moîîey haï been
-tbing te sy about it. The st)ul liast a invite- ituent on it, it la the expression sud meniet
zious niature, and iis unfathanîsble whidniam <if a God-devoted hife. Now, *bat have the.
becorne of ir., an auigel or a devil, and an old imagea cf saillit ta do '.iîh, îuy suliject?

.t mmy-eveut become a child. Juzz wnlî >a momenit.OuLodG , o
y-OU believe tbe Sn cf Gal. IHe said sa pilit mnt Ieautifuilhy, et-en as heis the

*nce to hlà disciples, tome of whom were ra- source cf *Il %bat i truiy good atnd beautifut
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bas himself matie same IoveIy images;- ar
hecause you cannt lie alwaya in a church, 1
bai itiaceti them in your bouse or that of yoi
neighbour, that you may tee themn daily, ati
Jearsi of them. These are littie chilrec
Look at themn welI, andi mark themn careftili
you mnui4t beronse their pupjil. Mhent yo
are gloamy andi depresseti with thou lit, an
oit down with care boring into vour heart 1114
a woodl)eckiLr into an oldti ree,'then jus?. loci
*t a chilti, how inerrily it jtmps about an
sings, andi leaves all care to father and i t
iher!1 Could voit not du likewixe, and leai
YOUr care andi trouble in thse bsands of yot
Fatber inà heaven, ant ibe contenît, andi mak
a cheerful face? Andi when covetouanesa
attackîtsg you, antiA uhenever ans' onse aska g
you a favour, vaur saut grawls enîd barkà ii
,wardiy like ani ili-niatureti dog, andi you aï
thinsking alwaya longingly about money ; lo
at tue chiil, hiow wiliiniy àr gives, andi ho,
littie it thinks about laying up, though it lia
f ot à long lite befare it, while you are nlot fa
froa- the grave, where money andi possession
are of no avail. Or if you are tempteti wit
thougis of iînpurity, look at a chi1d,ý ]oui
inte its clear eye, anti thînk of lUs innocenc
ant ihs suter uuconsciouinest of the existene
of auch cvi!. Or if you are tempteti wit]
vaaîity andi self-constiousnens andi pritie, bool

a a t a child ; ît àa humble, anti dots no
lit: of its humility; the very angels of Gos
who behold the Father'; face, are rounid it
and it never knows ci ita value anti piecious
3055 and beauty. Or if you are passionate
andi >ot willing te forgive vour frienti whz
bas offendeti ycu, andi aiter iny one bait dong
y*ou wrong, your heait recnain; a dark hiank
>1k. a cloudeti sky in autumn- look ut a chik
it is nit easily provoketi, it soon forgivea anc
&miles againi inà a few minutes, anti loves
*gain as before, just a the brook ini the rocki
saountain soon becomesagi cle.-r andtil vue.
zy 'when i. bins been dîtbe.

The chilti in thy hante la the saint image,
,which Goti bas placeti there fur :isy contem-.
,,lations anti imitation;- a living sermon tel-
ing yosi what yo-i are ta bie ani <la.
.But « ooking at a ebilti rs not enough ta

ereate wiîhiln you thse (lesire of beconsing likec
a chilcl, ner will it give -.,nu streîîgth, ta ac-
complisb1 this chanige. 'You must lesy the
founclation nlot in vourseif, but in Aniotiser.
whe hiisaf wnsance a child, andi reniaineti
a chil t 1iàs deaîb, anti remnins.sa tîroxsgh-
-out eternitx, the 'Son of Goti, Jesus Christ.
.Cleave te hlm, anti seek in every 'possible
way ta learti from Iiim in doctrine anti lit-e.
-Reati bi& word duligentis', anti medtate on it
day ant i ghm; go often to the Lomul's Sup-
.per, but with grarneat usre:aration as if it was
the -firit or last lime; anti prity every day for
a pure beart anti ï; biltiuike i;ul, anxltfi row
thvself loto Goti's armes, as if vou hai <lied
siready, anti hati na longer any share la the
Jhiaga of carb.- Goocd Wordsr.

td The Claime of the Ohurch.
le
ir "*GoDLI?ÇESS" it great gain." So sas§ ar
Ai hîgb authority, but ha'w many are there whri
n. love gain more than gotiuines. To, make
v; usnevt will venlturemnuc anti suifer much.
ýu anti sometimea acbemsce anti àpeçulate on the
,d very etige o! honesîy. To thse devotee of
e M ammon, therefore, the titie of luis article
k wll not have maîsy attraetions. Nay.-per-
ti baps if tht reasier ia in ait, unanble aooti,
)- he %vill throw the periodical aside with a quiet
le disgniat, mentaliy exelaisg--" the anmne ey-
ir erlastingr cri-, Cire, Give. Moniey for tbis-
e maneçv for the atîter tibîîg ; tise *thîng la in-
s* toierAbie. Do plîie supposc we are foolit
)f auîriglt-îbat wt have no neeti oi footi up
i- clothîng or fire ta *arrn usP Firat, there L&
-e the millister's salarv anti ail the et ceteras of
k tht Churcb-and collections every cîber Sun-
w day almn't, anti subacriptians now anti then-
13 the mont inspartuuate andi plausible beggîsr
,r being aiways selecteti for the duty. But it
a wont do," anti tht indignant intiivitiual preots-
h es bis lips and inshincîively buttons up his
k trnwiera pncket. We have witneseed such a
e phtnomenoa more than once, se that our pic-
e ture le by ne means an imaginary osne. And
ij yet the pet-son for the time beisîg is really

ca3nsere, andi actuaily fer the moment looks
t uposi himself as au ill-useti personage.
j The feeling i4 naturai, more or legs. te afll

of us. The ald Adam bas a atrong bold eve%
of te best, u esn srao n elc

tior. gain the ascersdancy, the uw'worthy fetl-
ins vaniabes iat tim air, andi we are ashameti

cthat ut erer gave it a resting place.
Let us reason a hitile together on this sub-

1 ject, anti see whether we cannat agree as t»
I certain sonclusions. But, firsî of *Il, we mua.t

atsart hy granîing one or two. piotulates. We-
Will ask tinly twue: lat. That thp Chureli kqs
claîstia upon lhoae whe proiess ta belong ,Ao
lier; 2r.d. That tisote wbe, are able ehould
consitier attention to, thete dlaims a binding-
dutv. There uill coubtîeits be a large mar-
gin always left open fur difference of opiniol.,
boîh as to the nature andi extgent of the$*
dlaimit, anti witb that wt do Pet intez3d.:c
quarrel. AIl wt ask is the enuniciaîtipù andi
Ucceptaic#î of a consnsan prisîciple ý anti an
bonleat andt cosîsciessîlous olbsena&,-e of it.
Give un tii filundation, anti 1je\tialve not
zniiicl fs-ar for the details. 5

In the fire;t pîlace, then, as chriseîýns, it is
an usîdocîhiet duty that iv-e shoulk; worshin
:ageîl;er as a conigregatian, anti fecr this Psu-
,fose ie alsouii bave a iotose te warship le.
Ctrtaissity. saty% Cvricus. WVell, tisen, the dif-
1,-rent memnert atisght ta cantribute tow,.rds
its erectîinaccnrding tatheir mensu R ight
Andi baviisg a Clîurch, %-e require toae. a
minister, ant educateti ati godly man ; ani
Isaing etigag.td him, ire ought ta puy hins,
sa tisai lit sanst his fanily, if lie have ans-, mssy
lie canifortaile? 0 f couse. A Ohurch ia a
perishable structure, anti requmes te bt kept
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il% repair, and iliat reqniirPs% a lillle mnev ev- af-er ail. You agrree that the Churcli sliotild?
orv vtcar P It does.. 'fhen the bulildingc miiit lie su1ot--ta ou lire a unit of that
4i kept dlen-fuiel rmuît he 1 îrovided, alla Church, and y0ou wiii pai bw the ruJle of sim-
ires iooked iifter, and otiier matrers wlîich pie dîiviihîr-so muchi and nat a farthing
deraand the occasionai reim'ice,4 of sone lier- more. Ex:îctiv, that iq my :1rincipie. Be it
stli wlîo cannot hie expecteci te do tbem for Ro. it ig riot mine, b)ut wve tak'e it for the aake
nothing P Of cours(- not. Tiien there are a of huýrimoi%-tirougb) let me telil voni i i% tau
few unavoidrihie inicidetitai t-xpenmreit, suci as coid and marrow, 'e% er tu <'«r-ct 'much iii the
Commumiion elernents, requiriîrg lima expt.nii. u onud.
ture of a litie mfomvy ttitj!jall ? 1 ag-ree to Wr- sihii suppoçe tliat me numbher aitogeth.
ail that as jîlst and re.mcoîrabie. Verv iveli er ,5000 fatruilies tiîrnuglvuut the Sviiod,1 Ilow
Suppîose the mirîister'tt salary jq raise*l (rom niuctb tiik vou oughlt encil lieal of n famiiy
pew rets or fro n suhscriptioni. 'If il slîould to colitribille ta keei Ille Churcbi jr. a state
happen fromi anme cause that tihe ofmrgmsu efficielicv ? Let us take v our favorite slys-
cinniot iuake tire Iwo end& nier-I. îvho shouid terini quai di'uiNin, andc give eirch miiiier

suifer, %ou or tire maînisttr? If everv marn on an ave-rage 160 families, and ire Nvould
dots hri% dut%, neithier ; but 1 don't tîhink 1 require 30 ilmiiste-rq iirose salari' at £150
have an riglîit te pay luoth for m% lself anmd my Vrouid nirnouii lui £4500; otîrr ex 1îelrses, gay
neighar. CNo ciP ven if %olir urib1 u itt £30 r-aeh Churchi, r-quai ta £900, To keep
pou-, or bis been unifortuniar, or hiaR nlohirrg iii a supphiuof ai nun men flîr the ministry,
te give. 'lhle pew, reins, coliected with ail i %oui require £500 a vear. If ire wishl to h.
p.osgible d;igenrce, marke up at thme end of the likte ailier evanigelicai Churciies, %ve Must Oc-
vear 1n1V £'120; ire have proarised tbe min- cupy ther mision field and apend £401) a year
Îîter £15.1, and can oniy make out £100. nui it. If we are amnitious ta extend our
Is it your dutv ta Jet lim go iritîrout? I bordera ai bome, ire must bave a Home
have paid my share, savs Cyîicus, and turois 'Mission ttiso, andi give sai' £300 ta it. If
on Iris lieei-îmnsaîtisfied witi iiimseif, though ire are Chrisiianis, ire wil 'tiot ëhmut our ears
reguIveti ta give noîhirig more. Ilere, iheir, ta the va'ce of charity, and ire mili succaur
it dificuity, occurring, we are sarry ta itay, the ponr sind rreedy in our midst tu the ex-

in Churches* evcry day, and the n)isfnrtune tent of £20 i ecdi congregation, or £600.-
too ofien fafls on the shoulders leýrst abie la Other calis theremiould be le which we aliould
bear it. We will pris% ibis hy, as ire wich to nlot lie altogetmer indifferent, -f -re love our
varry our friend Cynieus with us, whro plumes iChurch, but we i milsop liere. Trhe whole
iieif upon )lis jristice-daing whlat is righît, ire believe would amoint te £6200, or a lit-
ad noîlîing mare. W1e have aow a Churcli tle aisore, than one potid for each fariy.-
ind a miniister, but he wiii nlot live for eyer. t Now my gooti friend, how mnuch da yau thimsk
Ile mîust pass nwrrv; and as ire must have a 1 yiou par in the course a' the year P Weli, 1

i t.1ularly educated .man as a pastor, it wiii bie 1wiii be pierfectIy framrk mii vau-I beiieve, 1
Sirceasrv ta do something taiards praviding iamn up ta tire mark, and a little bevoad it. 1
for the education and training for the pastor- !gave three dollars for nîy pe. I put aquar.
-il office. Ah! 1 don't know, says Cynicue. ter in the ,ox on speciai eoliectioîî days. I
%Ve have got aiomrg so far-there are ïrlentv puy loto the Lay Assçociattioni, andi I take the

cl roaung men in Scotianti. Yes, un' frienti. Record Close shaving, Cytiicui. Now mv
but ire have lîttie c!airûi tpon iliese youtrg frienti, 1 kuiwyou are pretty vveil off. You
mnen. We give nothing toirards their euluu'- wouid tbink it bard to lie o ingdt live on
tieri, and even could we induce tlrem to comne, 1 se snmali a sxrmi as %aur minister. You imet
it womrid con?.t tàli,.o a gooti deai of mui-v kuir ibiat there are lhousatils beioniging ta
uimpiv v) pay for their pa-nsage over. Wil urej, irbo cari aiford ta give ver' little indeed,
hq tilat Monlev to comne froin P Oh!îat i d ni,. c munnvnrfseî ie
wrouiti nct lbq a gulent demI arrîongr sa ilianv, %î'lat tir-v wiîlvrtî arnt sacrifice could. WVho
provideti ail %vrouli gfi idiare andi libre alile. j tuas it tînat Iraid a temrîh of ail lie possessed ta

Yeti ared>-,zu.tr -u't, ini' gooti frienti, but do-ilt Oime cause oif religionu ? Cvirîis, let nie spl)eak
yru ee ngirre our tieglect in (Io ani'tling lor i plaiily to -,ou. Yuuur oflfezig orughIt to bie

<'du tirj;~ bî-~ii iiniqtr' lias lnude P~ ? ultijriied lui' fiî-e-vour ivr i.4 not tire righi
Nc.ry ,ýre.lr.iif of ou:r pn;îare vacasit, atil rai-, iî i.; itan, reifiiim, iud practicail1 dis-

-ve are cr-riimm out for men arn] cair'r -e- îlîem. j iuet If vou are a mercrrant makitig 5 or
ln nre'ne Inb tîrose at homc. No>, Si-. t£60 a yeami, lîow cari yoo have the face to
No; tire rhî:rme iç our on'n. We l'ai e <jr>? liut Voi'nuelf oit îIe level cf the fariner, vrbo,
done w-bat ive could-nior whar v-e onght.- iriakeý CiM) or £1t2a)? Oc if voir are a tar-

Wr-ilil %.rîhat is % our voumîg Mli'. ebie mer iritri £120, ouîght voit to ire satisfled
fî)r? 1 mas 1u1.rgned lan;t tear iii 1 'ive .i wiîb pat-irug tihe qsaln? as the lioor laixirer.
d.îliar for ât. Il tvei'y onre liad dolnc wnhn ro irralex îbree sbiiigt a d-ay in arimmer,

'rou-ld 4have bia- a Jrreîîv soin zo-n. Yu; nud v'er' uifle iired dur ng Milnter? Plour

1 grantwie wî.:ld-arid( I amn glati vir Io,îIk planl wirnt do. Give, give. as Goi hra% pros-
at it iii tais fiim excelit tIra?. yuu li.d givemi lîerîd t'on, anà ivitî a gratef'ul andi willing
v'our dollar as a dutr, andt :rot iii n-aid buing lienrt. 'Let tire pocirest gîî'e bis mite, the
iflagued. But 1 tee ire de flot diffuer sa muiu rich iris iadfal. Aird Cynricus, ones word
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more, mexsure 1-ourseif not by the starndard resuit was that not three, but forty-three, Wu
nf the niggard hut, radiier lie amitious to think, put down their naines, and that, with
imitate the generous ian. à)o Diot sa)', look veylitt ti oubie on bis part. H1e expects-
nt Gripuit, who gives nothing, .n lis hio e e esi8tflwro technad
than J, but rather look at Mr. Manly, whosethbstruls fwfritecagan
praise is ini the mouth of ail, and range your. is confidenit that the subseriptions of bis peci.
self under bis banner. jîle to the Schemes wiil lie grently increased,
i ow nch inigbît be dotie were every ene as îîîey wilî understand wbat they are givinig

ta net in 6ucb, a swrit! for. We are aware that a good rnany of our

0 - ~ Clergy, eitber personaliy, or throiugh theïr
Sessions, have already done titis, w* tb regard

The ]Record. To Our own Organ, and uith rnarked SUCCesL.

WVe Ttow asic every minister of the two Svr-
Tfhe IlMonly Record' lias now coinpieied ods, i0 imnitate the examle of the Scotcb mnin-

the eighth vear of iis ex-stence, and taking in,. r, and gather as znany additioial namne%
the nge of periodicais ino consideration. for us as they can. Anid %ve would eartiestiy
louglitlîow to have reaclied the years of dis- requestKRirk Sessions and othier active and
icretion. Four of these years wvere spenit un- influentia1 friends of our cause, ta hielp us
der the cbarge of the 11ev. Mr. 1Martin, ité practicaliv, liy their individuai exertion.q
Hlalifax. Other four have nn passed a'vay aniong the respective cangregations, to ivhkct

ýunder the tuteiage of the Iler. .r. Pollock, cf they helotig.
'New Glasgoir, for crie year, the remainder of It may lie asked, why en very urgentP We
.the trne, under that of the presaînt, editor. wvill answer the queçtion : WC are in ddi.
.Mre trust that many vears, and mucli greater Our liabulities cxceed our incoarie, and uniess
tp!osperity are in store for us5. Hitherta, we we oaa niake the two balance a liî-e betteïr,
iliive been struggiing to malte the tira ends it %viUli e difficult t go on. If ire could adAd
imeet, and nol always successfuily. May ire four hundred ta aur present circulation, we
mot dare ta hope for better thîngs in future, couid pay ali demande, and would require to,
,and ack a irger and more earnest effcrt, at ask supplemnent frorn no quarter. Surely titM
thle hands of cur various cong-regations, than is flot a great dtal1 ta, accomplish betveen N-
La been Tmade hitherto ? We asic it, flot for va Scotia, New Brunswick, and Prinice Ed-

lown sake, but for the sake of the Churcb. ward Island. A dozen or fifteeti additic'nsl
We request the active personal assistance -naines fromn each congregation would do it -au

ofihe liiiCrs cf the Church. We knaw that -ar.d. surely that would not lie very difficsit.i
we aiready have their god 'wisles, and tbat We are airare thain1 a feir congregations the
they are glad to hear cf our increased circu- Record is taken hy nearly every head of a
Jafion. But ire asic noir, encb individual min- farnily, and ire cannot expeot any great in-
ister, ta do vhat lie cati for us, in his respec- crease thcre, but in others, scarcely anc lu
tive cangregations. And lîoi nsay lie do it? ten ! ever see it; and these are the fields *e
JIt bias been fou wi diat a inere geTieral reconi- jare anxious teasec cultTvated.
imendation froir thie 11111pit, dOrs 1.'it effect, a We bave ta thiank aur Agents for their la-
Jgreat de-i. WVe rather lik-e the plan Tention- hours ou aur hehaîf, and ire continue to trust
ted by a Parish Ninisuz-, as taken by humni te to t.eir kirîd exertions

'introduce the Eonie 1Rec.id a-nonoe hîs flock. We ,he ilat a very energetie effort wnli
j}Ie recominended the Ierod sirongi. fro-n 'le made this %ear To pulace the aeffairs af the
Iiis puipit, onue Sabbaîh, after ])itiri service, i ecr on a rati.sfactorv footing, and that
iand said that th ii nies anîd tulicrîputoiis of! mnesures %% iil le iaken immedlialekh, auîd

~.uch as wouid lilie 'e bave it, :nigblt lie left at namies and monles forvarded, for the falloir-
jthe 'Manse. Ile %vauîed a fortuuigiî, anîd the iin- year.
î-esuiî iras threc niam". H-e ihinuglit to lm- Otir advice to ail irbo take an interest la

setinis %is rather slow wvork, and sinice the the Reccord, is: Do neot invite thc people ta
p ~eople did TnoT corne ta ini, lie %votuld go Lu conte to you-GO TO THE PEOPLE, and a sick-
the people. Accordingiv lie caiied upion suclb pie fanilitr expianaiin wvill lie b>' far thé

Jmembers of his rural charge, as lie tbeuiglt unnst effectuai andi successful plan.
ilikelv ta lie ioc1uceô3 ta taà-e the paper, and the We may mention thiat me have in ontecr.
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plation rnoua im1prerements for tbe cming
year. W. bave been proatieed literary as-
sistance frem the Syned cf New Brunisitick,
and we hope te be able te Iteure a scotch
corresontdent teo tell us what in going on in
file mether country. IV. aleo hepe te be
more generilly supplied with information as
te what is going on ameng ourseires.

71E CEIUBCH IN CANADA.

APPOINTNIENT OP A MISaIONARY.-We
are informed that the Colonial Cumnmittee cf
the Church cf Scotland have aîpoiinted the
Rey. Wm. Cochrane te he a missicnarv with.
in thse bounda cf the Preshvtery o>f Montreal
vitit a special view te the St. Joseph Street
mission. With their usual liheraiiîy, the
Committee underfake the s1upport of 'Mr.
Cochrane, but expect the Preshytery te reliere
thetn of ifas much as possible.

OPENIN OPs THE UNIVERSITY SasexeN
The session cf the University of Queeu's Col-
lege was fermaliy opened on Wednesday, firet
af Octeber. The preceeduig,, were conduct.
tii in the Convocation Hall, iii the 'preàence
of a full attendarmc cf the public. The îtu-
dents mustereti i -,Feir usuai number, and a
few graduate& cf th}e University in botb arts
and medicine were aise present. The chair
wus talcen, in tbe absence cf the Principal,
b,' the Rey. Professer Wiliiamson, and the
platfcrun was occupied by thse staff of the
professors of the institution and by city cler-
gymen and othere. Among the gentlemen
fromn a distance wha were present may he
mentioned the Rer. Mr. Tottke of Nota ê3ce-
tib. The proceedinga were commenced hv
tht reading cf Scripture and by pra% er, after
which the Onairman delivered tht inaugural
address cf the session. Tht stabjeet matter
was tht adrantakres cf collegiate education
and sraining, addressed ta the public, %itit
'îtg«Zertionà and counsel addressed more pi-r-
ticularly te the undergra-luatzs is art«. l'le
fermai announcemexits cf the two faculties
were next made respettively hy tht Secretary
o! the Facuity cf Arts (Prof. Weir) socii hv
the D)ean cf tht Faculty cf Medicine (Prof.
Dicksoi). Dr. Kennedy, the P;-ntfssor cf
Anatomy, was then cailed upots te deliver hir.
addrtss t- the medical atudents. Tihis aa a
very comprehennive and thoughtful effort, re-
plete witis pracical suggestions to the bpgin-
ner in the stttdy cf medicine, andI full cf in-
terest in tise latter portion te tht more advan-J
ced stuidentandtie practitiener. Itttht first
part te lecturer adverted te the nature. re-
sosin, ths ncessity cf mthoe teica ht tud

aesibilties nddustie f thol ii ero-d
of mpdicine, cf thosoughrsexs, persererittg
application, and otiter essentials te succes.
The second division cf his addresa was a

comprehensive view of the.seience of medi.
cine, in ivhich he showed what écnstituted
rationai medicine, and endeavoured to poin~t
out how the bouindaries cf the science might
be eftended. Thse limite cf a pý ragraph of
this kind scarceiy admit of a reference tu the
more prominent pointe of hie argum.ent, wbich
might eten interest the general public : suf-
fice it to say, therefore, that the addres was
of a ntature very favorably to impresa :he
students witl; the devth iof kitowiedge and
the capsciiv for generalizing and communi-
catit!g i. which their new Piofesnor posseatsa.
The address waq %varmnlv chnracterized as an
excellent one. 'l'li proceedîngs were conclu.
ded 'wtth prayer 1)7 tlte Rev. D)r. William-
son.

QUKEN'S C'OLLF.-.-At a meeting cf the
Board of 'rrusttes. lieid on the 9th instant,
ilhe Rey~. John C. M.N uti ray, cf Paî%ley, in Scot-
]and, ta wa iiai.usiv appointed te 611l the
chair of Logic amnJ Mental and Mforal Phil-
oeophy i the University of Qiieen'e Cellegp.
The new Professor was a favourite et the late
Sir William Hiamilton, of Edinhurgh, and
his testimonials are cf the very highest order.
Throughout his College course he distinguish-
ed himueîf in ail the departrnents cf studj.
but especially in that which he wilI ncw teach.
Since leaving College, he bas made Mental
Philosophy his favonirite study, having aerbi
a yeur in Germany with that view, and bai-

;ng aise, filled the office of President of theI
Metaphysical Society o: Edinburgh. The

Rev. Mr. Murray ina sson cf the I>revost of
ted or bof Paiblwhe isitileu s-fo
theme orh cfs aiblee dissitot ts fo-
bis varied accomplishments as a ath'ilar.
He in expected tu reach Kingston eariy in
November, to assume the duties of bis chaié.
-Kingston Newr.

TnE MORRIS< COI.LEGE, QUEBC-Wts
Iearn with pleasure, fremn the Quebec newa-
papers. that the first seitsicn cf M orrin Col-
lege is te commence in the beginning cf thhi
month. The Corporation cf the Coliege
have, we learn, acouired frnm the Govern-
ment a site for the future College, and menu-
whiie the clases will meet in tisEMsi HaIl
The Rey. Edwrin Hatch, B. A., late of Trini-
ty Cellege, TIoronto, bas heen appoizsted Pro-.
fessor cf Logic and C!assics, attd is fer the
prer-ett the cnly profesçer ii te institutionl.

WVe wish thýe institution muchà succesa
Lower Canada with its eparse English-speak-
ing population, and ius everwbelming mass of
Rlomanism, nec<ls the leavening cf sound
Protestant institutious, in which the higher
educatien can. bit afforded.-1>rebyiericin.
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Meeting of the Haliax Preabytel!e.
.As ordinary meeting cf this Presbytery



'NOTA SCOTIA AND TRE ADJOINING P10VZNCUS.

'vwas hcld on the.e¶i day of Nnvemnbcr, in the sion ha& been faflen into about
-vestry iif St.. Mattîewv'8 Church. Sederunt- in reference to sehmos nnd se~
11ev. 6. W'ý Stewart, Motieratur ; 11ev. Jing to St. Nlitthes'%, HIalifax.
Mcc-srs. Mânin, Scott, lioyd, aninixters ; Dr.
Avery and M r. J ohn Ta% lor. eiders,. Varinus Call to St..Mtthew's,
inatters ariqiîîg from the Iast flécé'd:îg, andi WEosrei4nieea
the readmng of the minutes, were taktn uPpapr tht e nrgto
andi disposeti of. ppr httecnrgto

At te st meeting Mr. Stewart liati been in that place, have givenl a c~
adiniited al constituent inember of court, 'Mr. G-orge M.\. Grant, at piresent 1
Boyd ditieniiiîg. 'le was also unlaynmusl- Milssionary fieldi on P>rince E
electeti Moderater for the uiext twelve inoiiths. twlbesnasofmth

Mr. lloyd waq e'lected Preshvîery Cierk. I silb enas ru h
Mr. Stewart'@ terni as Missionary froua the mweeing of tie Presbytery ofl11

Colonial Conimittee expiri'ig in August last, ed in onr present nuu:iber, tula
upon anlitication bv the Presbytery to the Sentt, the present incunîbent, I
,Colonial Committee bis appointment was con-
tinueti for anioîher y-ear on the sarne cundi- of hie intention to retire as so
lion& as hefore, that hit, salary be auppi aunent- sor shail ha founaà for the char
ed, to a certain extent by th;e Home Miàtioni lias presideti over this importa
Association. tial congregation, for, we bel

Mr. Martin repnrted that, as opportunities
effered and the state of hie health permnitteti. perioti of thirty yeart-, and d
lic liat visited and mînistered at vanbous places. timie, if we mistake flot, bise

.Mr. Stewart reported that he hati fulfilleti been once left unprovidedi
all the usual appoinimeats of Presbytery. Hie ministers are privileged to be
had, di.tpensed the Lord's Supper, as usuil, in eingalstdo nhsh
Musquodoboit, and gave gratitying atatements Jeiigaieu oai i
cDf our religious prospects iii Upper Musquso- pretended lo take any active
dobacit anid the Antrimn seutlement. ia what may he calhed the pubi

The l)etition fromn St. Paul' Church, Tnt- pmiran. He hua not often lie
rp, for a grant of money frotn the Colonial
Committec, ili aid of the Church buildinga ptatform at religious gatîerin1
there, was ordered 10 hie forvrardeti in accord- speaker, but hile high principle,
ance withi the Synod'à injuntion, anti irjîli lfe, his unostentatxous but sinc
this Presbytery'8 instructions at hast meeting. eti to the cane and finish of

The Clerk neported that, as instructeh at aainhv eue o i
lait meeti!ig, lie hiat written to the congrega-pauinbv erdfohm
lion.s in Muçqtioduhioit and Truro on the sub- what lengtlheneti course, a reej
ject of incr 'eased pecuniary aid toward mis- ence in the communiitv infeniai
sionary services.

The* Rev. '.nI. Scott intimated his intention bretbren of any denomnibation.
tif demitting hie chiarge of St. Mattliew's l1 blogsadto tir
Church as soion as a succeser is. appointed. which hie moves, and enjoy the
On hearing ibis intimation, the brethmnen ex- niudle, won by a tiig'îified an
pressed their ileep regret, and gave expres- charge of the most important
alon to tlieir high respect and admiration for mncnb ald
Mlr. Scott as an ageti minisier of the Chîurch. mncnb ald
The Fresbytery furtlier .-xpressed their neadi-
fl25i t0 carry out the viewa of M.%r. Scott andi
thie congregation of St. Mattîhew'a Chîurch iii coRRE
ii înatter. C R E P N

The nexi ordinany meeting of PreshTterv LUrfo e.X
was apipointeti for ic firat Thîursday of Fe'- Lte rm] .M
brQary, 1863,-Mr. Stewart 10 iirrachla i heN DEAR Mn. COSTLn.Y,
hasement of St. Matthew's Church on thie As 1 know ihiat anyv newr, fro
eveîîing prccetiing the meeting. a:ies of our Church to tlie lie

Closed with prayer. acceptable to the rentiers of thi
- enclose to you an exîrart nf a

With reference to Conrespondence" on whîich 1 hiave necei'rcd from
"Our Siatistica" iii la-t siumber of the Bc- Patters:n, missionary nt Se

.,rd, it may be explaineti, thiat ini tie gche- Ile and lus fellow-labouren, th-
duhe as transunitîtd froin St. Andrew's, liahi- Ion were sent out b' te Cniurc
,ax, "'credit"' wax usa assumet for the whleoe to take the place of uic Rev. 31
sum raise in la alifam towarti the diYounîg waàmiassacred aIong with vifea
Mon'& Scheme."1 lime ofthtHindoornutiniy. The

It 1»8y aao le observed that soumi confu- ecngaged in the work of the L
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utifit MONT1II1Y Rh'COP.n or TîI IT ICtO ~QLN

'More extensive scale thsul Mr. Irtitter could could aisumc the support of t, Catthethitt. 11
bave attemptcd, single.hnahded. Thuq, iu this 1have everY pro-qpect of' extending aur opîera
case, as iu nianv otîterr. do iwe qee, that wvlien tions sount. We are jusL, now formwing a Mdi,.

theo heathen red"it itan vain tiugs," sion Librars. You %vii lie glnd to learn the
that they imagiried, for à tire stead ipf crie, we buptised an% intet estirg young marit
there are tiow Lwo. ta colfttud in faithful %vit- other day. life lias witucssed a good cou
nesq-li»zarinug, even unto hlood, for ii blie." fession...............
ed trutli, whicli Satan hiats, and ta queueli lioping to Iiear fiom von soon,
whose liglit. lie stirs up his elaves. Both MNr. Believe ine,
Tas-lor and Mr. l'atersoni were felloiw '4udents Yours sincerelv,
of ours in Glasgow uàiîvcr.,it). sainîe eirs.ign, 110DEIr MiTTtERSON.
andI ne lzr)eîî tiem ta lie men 'of the proper
staimp, a:îul wheui sent ta die Puinjauli ta ho oteF*o fth lnhyIend

stire right muen in the riglit Luic it otoE!o ftlqMnhylend
letter t> nie, 'Mr. l>attersou, liike nîost Scotch- NM1a. E i ro it
men, iiîcudes N_\ova Scutia iu Catna hut %ve I)ear Sir,-Ini loo'iiiu over the statastir,
Ulust put tri) %rîtil if, untîl thie time th1at %reMM
make for oursclves a more inidulbitalble mark. pul)]-.-hed in the Octoliar number of our Be-

lle wites:-coi-i, 1 notice an errer resjîecting our Sabliail,
Ue iies:-S choo'.i in Ilaiifax. It :s thiere statnii tha.ý

"Itrut yoii are etijoing good heaith, and St. Mattlîew's Churcli lias three Sab!iitl'
are spculdi'iig, it happily in the service of our Schioolsq, and St. Atidr-eit' Cliurcli, on:e. NyPV
M aster. 1 amn anxious4 ta hear frinviou soon, t'îat statement sliculd lie tliot vach Churel
about yourielf, and ail the other Canadiaus, 11lias a congregational scîtool, aud that tlier,
.MeGie;,or, NlcNillar, andi Czimera». You lI are two district or ission schools-(onie w

'will, no doîihr, have seen something abouit us, ithe N. WV. Armn and another at 1Richmond)-
and tire Sealkote Mission, iu tire Record c- tz glit and superititended over hy meînherý
casionally. Tlîank God, we ail ejy good of thie S. S. AF;sociation, fortred, out of tlw
healtli; thougli Mrs. Talor lias suffred a lit- utvo Cluorclies before natned. TIhis Associa-
die from tire heat. She is uomv at'tîte I-Iilis, tion wvas organizeti iii 1859, at tie Suggestio>
to avoid the hot weather; 'Mr. Ta% lor has iii- of 11pv. T. J ardine, and lins n orked nios har-
so gone there. 1 have oacqîtirec a tilrent use moîiiously ever since. The teachers, or ra-
of the laugunige, and preach nearly every day. ther memibers, meet iveekly, and the evenin~.
The g.reat difficulty is that ve re'quire ta be is spent in devotional exercise8 and s'tudyin~
acquaiated not only wiîth tîte Undee or Ilin- tire lessons for the coming Sabbath.
dustana, but ailso have somne knoa% ledge of the Again, *Mr. EdiLor, let me notice t'hat i<
Hindee and Puijaliee. Tire Persian and Ara- the November No. of the Record, a statement.
bic are alto indispensable, if we would exert fis made by your correspondent "lG" to thi1
mueh influence iîton tire higlier and more edu- effect: IlThat St. Andrew's Churcll, H-alifax,
eated classes. The Urdee, IBiludee, and Pu- 1tukes more credit La îtself than it deserveç,
jabee, 1 read daii-y, and have just commenced jfor iL haci certaiîîly iiothing to do with the
the Persian. collectiug of tire nioney frr te Young Mensi

1 douhit net, you continue to take a deep Scîm< or atiunlesaslewie
interest in, our Itîdia Mission. 1 somnetimes î"front look," tItis shows thiat ûll baoks are
wonder wthethuer you may not yet j0uin us at Ie teo boli relied upon. For ix> boith years,
Sealkote, as the represetîtative in thîe mission '61 and '62, two persotîs, one from leach con-
fieldi of the Candian Clîurclî. 0f course, gieatr, ~v~ ~u oehead ado-
there is niocît work to lie dloue at honte, luot 1tections for the scheme hefore alluiled to -and
Goti bleses those muost, %iret seek to lîless tlie proceedas of both vears, if nio* already fi r-
others. It is as true of the Clt'reh, as of the wvarded, wili iii due Lime be transmi te, ta ho

& î.î, ; -, - t,- ; .. treasurer. -X. 'Y. Z.
te, receive.' But you will exmeet tîte Lu say
something about our mission, lu few words,
here la ouîr staff :-

2 Cntechists, 3 Teachers of Bahar School.
,which, nunibers more thnn 90) children, 1
Teacher Or 1îhan Boys' Scheenl, (13 or1ihans>.
I.Trachrr Girls' Ot*Iplanale, (Il girl;), I Culi.
k orteur. Ail -,ur operatiomis, wihit thîeexcep-
t iotn of thie Girls' Orjltattagre, ivhict. is cont-
rtected %vith tlue Ladies' Association, Editi-
burgh. are carried, on lîy subscriptions, raisî'd
directiv or indirectty, lîy ouir owu efforts. AI]
tîtat the Committee hiave ever doue for us, liait
ben, bbyjing TeitntlaaSchool.house. Otir
éxpenses, hast montî, ranged sorrewlicre about
£40 or £50. We slîould like much, if you

Hlalifax, N. S., Nov., 1862.

-o-

CoTTON-sPIN.YP.tS.-A sermon was preaclu.
eti hy -Mr. Duncan in St. James' Churcli,
Chiarlottetown, P.Je.I., on tire 7mh it.., lu aid
oi îlie starvin - cotton-spinners of Great Dri.
't-ttn. WVe are ltappy to leara that the collec.

tiait lakeit ulp cr tire occasion arnounted Wt
£21 Ilsq. 2d.

The Sabliatît School aiso co]lected 21s. fût
tîte tame purpose.-Con.
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